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At Bellvllle. Texas. there# a 
»••»»paper. The Hellvllle Time#, 
ably edited by oue Franz W. Zelske. 
HI# column. "Percussions and 
Ki-t>ercu«»lon#" I# red ussldtiously 
and felicitously each week by the 
New» Review editor, who »us 
both surprised and flattered la#t 
week to find the follow ing personal 
reference In hi# roundup note*: 

"The grapevine ha# It that 
Roland Holferd [the blackface 
1» Zelske'*.— N. It E d ] publisher 
of the Hlco New# Review. I# a 
prominent swine herder in 
Srgrlstvllle We haven’t met (III# 
<!uy, but report# on him ure 
mighty favorable. *o we hope to." 
We don't know whether our 

L’ligsRIstance chum I* talking about 
Kal or us being a regular guy. but 
if he ha# reference to the New# 
l>#lew editor he may consider 
this a# an Invitation to drop by 
• •us Schneider's t whose ad Is on 
i same pagei and grab the first 

•nveyance he can find coming 
t.df way. W e'll furnish the chick- 
■•#. and we have plenty of grain.

' I Oils. Hut some o f that hog 
f - d  also might be In order for 
t •• wife's swine which admittedly 
h herds astutely but sometimes
i t too wisely.

We have a notion, by the way. 
tiiat the grapevine gab came from 
uiî  o f that gas bouse gang, whose 

li• udqusrter* are In a molstcr ( II-
ii it* for obvious reasons

•
Like many other*, the News Re

view editor lias wondered just 
• hat Is Included In the NY A set

up -which la calling so many young 
people from Hlco along with other 
mall town* of the State and Na- 

t on. We have had to decline an 
invitation from Mr. Williams, out 
of the Waco office, to visit the 
Waco and Inks Dam Work Cen- 
t-ra through the trite but true 
- veuse that we ourselves bad to 
'ay home and work. Hut this week 

he was kind enough to provide a 
few definite facts and figures on 
the number from this territory 
»h o  have gone Into Jobs after a 
short period of Intensive training.

According to the figures sub
mitted. fourteen young women 
from Hamilton County have been 
placed in positions paying ut the 
present time from $155 to $187 a 
month. These are Annie Lee Hous
ton. Virginia Houston. Almarte 
i'uyne, and Itubilee Ellington. 
Hlco; Nava H. Bryan. Pottsville; 
Vary Louise Wilder. Kvant: Wan
da L. Moore. Wtllodean Lloyd. Ad
eline Looney. Margaret J. Oustad. 
Opal P. Smith. Jewel I Oustad 
Kdna L. Ashmore, and Christ! N. 
Havens. Hamilton. One o f these Is 
working for the Hawk A Buck 
L.irment Co. at Waco, another Is 
in a Civil Service position ut the 
Waco Army Air Field, und the 
others are working for the Con
solidated-Vultee Aircraft Co. at 
Fort Worth.

The report doe# not Include a 
number front this section who are 
'’ till In process o f training and will 
be placed in positions up'on the 
intupletlon o f their course. A re- 
c>*nt change In allowable ages of 
boy# Is expected to attract many 
more in the near future.
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Where Texo Feeds Are Manufactured
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Quality of Products Is 
Proof that Firm Merits 
Slogan ‘It s In the Bag’

w il e y  a k in *
(ietterai Mgr.. Httrrus Peed Mills

WITH
THE COLORS

“ EARNING ITS S A L T " Is the 
bead o f a timely article from 
Frank Baldwin's column In The 
Waco News-Tribune o f Friday. 
May 28. as follows;

There are a few representatives
• if the people iu congress who are 
-•-eking to abolish every sgency 
established by the new deal Irre
spective o f the contribution now 
being made to the war effort, word 
has gone down the line thut all 
must go.

An agency which lias more than
trned Its salt"— the National 

Youth Administration, a training 
tireau of the War Manpower Cora- 
• lesion—has been attacked by the 
tyrd committee. While the com

mittee'« report calls for outright
• ttollshment. a minority report not 
only seeka Its retention but asks 
for Its expansion.

The NYA's original purpose was 
to provide work through which 
youth from low-income families 
could get an education, and through 
s o r t  experience learn to do a job 
well enough to earn a living 

These activities and alms dumned 
the N YA  In the eyes of those indi
viduals and groups who place the 
dollar mark above Individual and 
national welfare

NYA. while depression-horn. has 
long since reached s maturity of 
•ctlon which enables It to play a 
significant role In our national 
life. When Ihe war guns first 
roared and some o f the experts 
gpoffed at the thought o f our par
ticipation In war and many could 
not be convinced that there was a 
need for converting our Industrial 
machine from peace to war time 
production. NYA taw what was 
coming and prepared for It. Re- 
rauae o f Ita flexibility, almost over 
night. Its program transformed to 
on* o f war production training 
Yooth set to work turning out 
needed equipment for the Army 
and Navy— production Job# of a 
tvpe too email to make It proflt- 
ahh» for Industry to handle, yet 
which were c lu i to the war effort.

Since that time, through 'round- 
the-cloek training and production 
« hedtiles. young Americans have 
h-en preparing themselves by the 
hundreds o f thousands to take 
rhelr place on the production lines 
iu war plants or to give added 
»••rvlce In the armed forces There

What happened in our proof
reading department last week just 
ihouldn't happen to anybody 
Running a list of the Red Cross 
workers and the hours they'd put 
in. we realized there was a big 
chance of making an error so we 
entrusted the proot-readittg to the 
Junior (site says she'll be a Sent- r 
next yeart member of the force 
who has established a reputation 
for Iter eagle eye and accuracy. 
Hut Carolyn says the (ireinlin* 
must have gotten Into the forms 
and changed the figures ufter Mrs. 
Tom Bowers' name to 6 hours In
stead of tit). And there's Mrs Bow
ers with a son. Joe. In Alaska, and 
another. Torn Jr., overseas, work
ing her head o ff und doing every
thing else she can to help out. 
Rite's too good a friend of the pa
per to get inad. and too modest to 
complain; It wus through u mutual 
friend that we learned o f the shab
by trick we'd played on her that 
allowed Iter husband to razz her 
about where'd she Iteeit going when 
she suid she was working at the 
Ited Cross room We hope the boys, 
both of whom take the paper, will 
see this correction. Aud we also 
hope that any other errors In the 
list w ill he forgiven.

—  ★  —
Happiest person In Hlco this 

week has Iteeit Mrs. C. W. Bulk 
but running her close second hus 
been Iter bn*baud And they hud 
two reasons Dei-wood and Wayne 

-who finally arrived for that 
long-expected furlough Derwood. 
ship fitter second class, has been 
in the Navy for three years, and 
Wayne, fire control third class, 
went In about two years ago. ever 
since he enlisted and received his 
t'nylnlng. the two brotheTs have 
been togtber on the same destroy
er. where they have every hope o f 
remaining At one time Derwood 
had orders for a transfer and had 
his bag packed, but the order was 
changed at the last mlnuta— much 
to their satisfaction.

Their ship was at Pearl Harbor 
on that fateful December 7th. and 
the boys described the attack as a 
horrible mess They have seen a 
lot of action. Including that o ff 
Kiaka about a year ago when

(Continued on Page 8)

you will find them today; their 
one thought Is to preserve that 
democracy which gave them their 
opportunities

Because o f Its demonstrated abil
ity to meet war time needs and 
betause o f the contribuiteti II con 
make In postwar réhabilitai Ion. 
NYA must stay

Proven by Years < 
of Profitable Re
sults to Feeders

Known throughout the South
west by their slogan. "It 's  In the 
H ag'' the line of Hurrus TKXO 
Feed# have proved their merits 
through many years of profitable 
service This Is one o f the reasons 
Mrs. (I. C. Keeney, manager o f 
Keeney's Hatchery A Feed » lo re  
at Hlco. took on the line when an 
opportunity presented, and she 
gl ves a lot o f credit for the growth 
o f her business and the satisfac
tory relations with her customer# 
to this proven fact

The TEXO  Feeds are manufac
tured under the supervision of a 
sta.f of men whose services aver
age more than 27 years each in the 
feed business, aud ate manufac
tured in a modern mill which is 
equipped with the most up-to-date 
mixing und grinding machinery.

Before being offered to the ulti
mate consumer, each feed is proved 
by scientific research, laboratory 
tests and actual feeding conditions.

A .complete line o f feeds for 
poultry, dairy herds, range cattle, 
horses, mules swine and dogs Is 
produced under the most rigid 
standards set by the t'nlted States 
Official Crain Department, drains 
of highest quality, which must 
have uniform size and color and 
the correct moisture content, ure 
properly mixed with other vital in
gredients. such as cod liver oil. 
ground meat, bone content, char
coal. minerals, fats. salt, dried 
milk and ground limestone.

This guarantees the unvarying 
vitamins and protein balanced 
quality gained through long years 
o f un-endlng scientific research 

Another noteworthy Ingredient 
which lias been found to be Im
portant tn the health of uttlttials 
and poultry Is iodine, and each hag 
o f TEXO  Feed has the official 
Iodine stamp of approval

Bopttlar leaders of TEXO Feeds 
are "Eighteen Her Cent Protein." 
"Sweet lfi" dairy feeds, luylng 
mash and hen scratch, poultry fat- 
tener. all inash starter, growing 
mash, protein supplement for 
swine, calf meal, horse and mule 
feed, dog food, and also TEXO 
Range Pellets, an economical pro
tein -balanced range feed

Stockmen have found the Utter 
an unusual supplement Tor range 
grasses Nourishment In this con
centrated form eliminates waste In 
feeding

The Hurrus interests were 
founded by W  C. Hurrus. and have 
expanded Into one of America s 
greatest milling organizations on 
the tradition set by the founder 
and faithfully adhered lo by three 
generations o f the Httrrus family. 
"To  glv* to fellow citizens and 
worker* the finest products that 
arlence. human effort, capital and 
honest business procedure can 
produce." Is the aim and goal of 
the Hurrus Interests

WINS ARMY *  NAVY T  
Mrs Jack Smith of Waco apent 

the week sod here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J D Jaggars 
Also visiting with her parents la 
Miss Beth Jaggara. who Is on va
cation from Consnlldated-Yultee 
aircraft plant at Frrt Worth. »*-• 
recently received an Army and 
Navy “ R" award for rood produc
tion after six months' work

Bombed by Dud

Drive On to Enlist 
100 Texas Women 
In Marine Corps

•rite month of June has been 
proclaimed by Governor Coke Ste
venson of Texas at* "F ree A Ma- j 
t ine to Fight" mouth In cooperation 
with a state wide recruiting drive 
now underway by the I S Marine j 
Corps Women's Reserve. It lias 
been announced by Lieut Clare A 
Fredrick o f Dallas, officer Iu 
charge of the l'. S M C. W K Iu 
Texas.

It is the desire o f the Marine 
Corps to enlist approximately 100 
women from Texas In this drive 
to form un entire unit thar will be 
known as the Texas llangerette 
Platoon The group will be sworn 
Into the Marine Corps Women'* 
Reserve In a mass ceremony In 
Dullas and later w ill be trained 
together Lieut Fredrick stated 
that she could think of no better 
name for a woman to carry into 
the service than that of Texas 
llangerette. since 27'» of all men 
now serving a# Leatherneck* are 
Texan*.

Governor Stevenson* proclama
tion read as follows:

" I  pronounce May .70 to June 3d. i 
1!)47 as Free A Marine to Fight' 
month and urge all women of the ' 
State of Texas between the ages of 
20 and 76. who are In posit! n to 
do so. to apply through their local 
l.eclon Auxiliary units for duty 
with this I'nited States Marine 
Corps Women's Reserve unit In 
order that they may free a Mariue 
to fight and to take their place In 
the winning of this war and the 
fight of all who live In Peace The 
document was signed by Coke Ste
venson. Governor o f the State of 
Texus.

Hico Firemen Aid 
In Fighting Big Fire 
At Dublin Saturday

Feed Store, Hatchery 
Opening Saturday In 
Large, New Quarters

Store Manager

N K*. G. I . KEENEY 
Manager

Keeney's Hatchery A Feed Store

Burial Here for 
Mrs. W. M. Bellville 
Of Stephenville

Many from Hlco were In Ste
phenville Monday to attend funeral 
services for Mr# W M Hellvllle.
business woman of that city. who 

DUBLIN May 31 — Fire of un- | „  heart attack last Tburs
[ known origin broke out In the j ay Funeral services were held at 
j downtown business section here j  Klrst Methodist Church Iu Ste- 
j at approximately 11.3« o'clock Sat- | pbeitvllle. with burial In the P r o

Cemetery.
Mrs Hellvllle was born In Lees

burg. Camp County, but catne to 
Central Texas when she was 'w o 
years old with her parents, who

A navy aerial bomb smashed late 
the living room of this Berkeley, 
Calif., heme but Instead ef explod
ing II relied under the plane. Julius 
Teddy petals to the hole In the wall 
made by the bomb which was re
moved by air raid wardens.

Glen Rose Stays 
Dry by 87-V'ote 
Margin Saturday

GLEN ROSE June 1 Somer
vell County dei Id- l Saturday to 
remain dry. a count of the Itullots 
revealed Tuesdat by a margin of 
87 votes.

Heer was voted 'Ut last Novetti 
tier by a 20-vote majority

Two proposals were voted on 
Saturday to legalize sale of all 
alcoholic beverage- and to legalize 
the sale of mult and vinous bever
ages containing not more than It 
per cent alcohol by volume.

urday night and In two hour* bad 
destroyed the two largest build
ings in town A high wind swept 
the blaze from the second story 
of oue building which hou-es i.ie 
Hilton's Grocery, to the second 
and third sloriea of the 1'tter- 
hai k Building, where several thou
sand bushels of government pea
nuts were stored

lin e '»  Grocery was on the 
ground floor of this building The 
stock of M Hoffman s dry good* 
store on the corner was moved 
Into the street and badly damaged, 
although the building did not 
burn Plate glass windows across 
the street from the blszes were 
cracked by the beat and • oncus- 
slim of store fronts falling In 

Fire depurtmetit* mini Hico. 
Stephenville. Comanche, and De 
Leon were called to assist the Dub
lin Fire Department.

M ILL  HOVE » 0 0 X
i Sale of their home in town to 
i S L. Trlmmter. recently of San 
| Antonio, lias been reported by Mr 
! and Mrs. S E Hlair. who have be 
' gun preparations to move to their 
airport property near town The 

I Trlmmiers will move here as soon 
! as the Klalrs can give possession 
of the house. It Is understood 

The frame residence situated at 
! the lower end o f the airport has 
| been moved to u location on the 
hill south of the banger, which 
was prepared several year# ago. 
und extensive repairs and re 
modeling are under wav.

settled In Brownwood She was 
J flrat married to Uscar J Tunueil

■ • it < ■ 11. . : -1,.
and Mr Tunnel! came to lll'-o 

I where he died a few years later 
She conducted u womans »ca r  
shop In Hlco for several years.

In 1928 she was darned at Ham 
ilton to W M Hel’ .ille  /They llted 
1»  Fort Worth until 1831 when 

| t ;ey moved to Stephenvll ¡c

H it  H V I8  M. D. DEGREE
W C Sellman Jr received his 

I degree as doctor of medicine Mon- 
( day night from Hay lor Medical 
College Dallas Texas and was 

I com mis* oned a first lieutenant in j 
| the Medical Reserve Corps o f the 
! l ulled States Army He Is a mem 
tier of Phi CKI fraternity \V c 
recently resigned an Interne up- 
polntinent to Galllnger Municipal 

| Hospital. Washington. I) C . to ac- 
l rept a resident physician and 
interne appointment at Medical 
Art# Hospital. Dallas Texas He 

: Is a graduate from J T A C Ste 
phenvlllr. and holds a R A de
gree from Texas Vnlverslty Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Sellman Sr , Mr#

; Louise Angell and children. Lloyd 
and Frances, attended the exer
cises tn Dallas Monday night

HOME FROM I MVEKHITV
Mr. and Mr# II E McCullough 

went to Austin Sunday and were 
uccompanled home by their daugh 
ter. Mary Ella «h o  will remain 
here until Ihe opening of the Fall 
term at State t nlverslty early In 
July

I Miss McCullough was honored 
recently by having one of her 

I themes Included In the luizy E." 
¡yearbook published hv J Ftank 
Doble Instructor a' the University, 
and Including a number of the 
best themes o f the year from hi# 
classes Her story titled "Grand
dad Recollects" was built around 
early-da, history of the Chisholm 
Trali as recounted to her by her 
grandfather \A P McCullough of 
Goldth w alte

S T ILL  L IK E *  T E X A * BEST
Mr# Ellis llarkett. now living 

at 67t Bo Ardnn re St Los An 
gelei. C a lif. In renewing her sub 
sertptloo this week wrote In part. 
"W e all think you are doing a 
grand Job keep.ng up with the 
home town hoc# tn the service I 
don't like California, but as long 
as Dortha's husband and Kursle 
are here I w ill probably stay F.u 
gene is still at Independence. Kan
sas. and recently came to ace u* 
on a furlough Mv sister laughs at 
me the pride I put In my voice 
when i tell people I am from 
Tessa and plan to go back as soon 
•a  the wsr Is over So please keep 

g the paper "

T IK E *  SAN ANTONIO JOB
Miss Wilma Jaggars. honor 

graduate of Hlco High School this 
year, has accepted employment 
with the Bell Telephone Company 
in Sun Antonio, and left lo take up 
her duties right after the close of 
the school term She will stay with 
her sister. Opal, who has held a 
secretarial position with a con
struction company there for sev
eral months The young ladies will 
receive Ihe home paper each week 
through the thoughtfulness of 
their parents Mr and Mrs L. A 
Jaggars

EGG IN S ID I AN I t .G
Il W Hanshew. Route 7. In the 

office this week to subscribe for 
the paper to be sent to hi* son. 
Jske Hanshew at Glen 
about a freak egg they 
his house Hunday

Breaking an ordinary-looking 
specimen of hen fruit, a smaller 
egg with shell and yolk was found 
Inside the outer shell

The edilor 'lowed a* how the 
hen must have been war-minded, 
and was wrapping her eggs for 
shipment to the boys tn service

GOOD TIME HI T NO E I»H
| Kal Begrtst and Kal Jr. came 
down again last Saturday for a 

j week end at the camp on their 
:t-K Ranch on the Bosque River 

I They were accompanied by Gentry 
Dugat. purchasing agent for the 

j  Dallas county government, who 
had been here two weeks before, 
and by W L, Holliday of luini as
ter. from the same department, 
who had fallen for some of the big 
fish stories he had heard at Dallas 
The visitors stayed over Memorial 
Day reporting that Claude Herrin 
had caught all the fish out of the 
river before they got here, but 
that their lack of luck with their 
lines was more than made #ip for 
by a most delightful rest and visits 
with friends among local folks

PRAISED FOR HELLING BONDS
Another Rodeo and Bond Sale 

Rose, told i was held at Lanham last Friday, 
found at ! under the sponsorship of the Lan- 

! ham Roping Club, which had

Keeney’s to Hold 
Open House In 
Brand New Home

Everything Is reported to ha 
shaping up nicely at the new 
quarters o f Keeney's Hatchery k. 
Feed Store iu the two story Petty 
building on the corner east o f their 
present location Plans were going 
forward Thursday for the enter- 
taluineut of the public ou opening 
day Saturday June 5.

Carpenters and painters are 
winding up their work, foundations 
for five large new incubators 
have been laid and concrete drain
age facilities for the Incubator 
and battery rooms will promote 
sanitation In the hatching o f 
chicks which Is planned to be put 
on a y.-ur around basis as soon as 
the new equipment arrives snd Is 
Installed The building has been 
partitioned with the hatchery de
partment separated from the rest 
o f the store b) wall« in which 
plate glass windows have been in
stalled for better lighting and 
easier vision of the interior.

\V P. Troutt. special represent
ative o f the Hurrus Feed Mills, 
whose line of Texo feed# have 
been featured at the local store 
for some time, has made several 
trips to Hlco In cooperation with 
Mrs G. C. Keeney, manager o f the 
local store aud together they have 
worked out a most attractive ar
rangement of the feeds and poultry 
remedies offered In connection 
with the complete stock Visitors 
at the location, privileged to peep 
foi a preview, have made fla tter
ing remarks about the set-up. and 
those who have expressed them- 
selves consider the local hatchery 
and feed store a credit to a town 
of this size

Growing business and an ex
pected further demand for her 
products aud services were given 
by Mrs Keeney us reasons for the 
expansion and modernisation of 
facilities she formerly was able to 
offer »b e  has had long experience 
In the business in which she la 
engaged, and has built up a trade 
over a large territory She con
siders the uew store practically 
perfection In Its line, und she has 
seen a lot o f them.

Fluorescent lighting has been 
i»•'tailed on the lower floor The 
business offices will occupy the 
deck at the rear, while Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Keeney have fitted out 
a modern apurtment at the front 
of the upper story

Open house will he held Satur- 
•Jay. at which time the Keeneys 
and the entire personnel of the 
store along w ith representative* o f 
several supple houses will he on 
hand to greet the visitors they 
hope will take lime o ff to drop in 
and look their place over. There 
will h»> a gift distribution In the 
afternoon and many other items 
o f entertainment are planned 
whlcfc will make -It worth-while 
for busy farmers to knock o ff work 
for a trip to town and a short visit 
at the new store

"The general public has a cor
dial Invitation to visit us " Mrs. 
Keeney said "and we would es
pecially Itke to have everybody 
come In and see how we are co
operating with the 'Food For F ree
dom program "

SPENDING VACATION HERE
Mr and Mrs. W I, Malone and 

daughter. June, who are making 
their home In Robatown. came in 
Sunday tn spend ten days st their 
home here In Hlco June I* train
ing for s nurse at the HnbMown 
Hospital and received a vacation 
They were accompanied here for 
the visit by Mr and Mrs C L  
Yonng o f Corpus Christ!. Mn. 
Young Is the former Brunette M* 
lone

staged a number o f similar event# 
previously. This one was held In 
connection with a barbecue at the 
close o f school, and performance* 
of the rodeo were held In the af
ternoon and at night

At one o f the Dorformance# B. D. 
Corrigan of Hamilton was called 
upon to read a citation from Henry 
Morgenthau. Secretary o f the V. S 
Treasury, commending the spon
sor« for having raised a large am
ount of money for the government 
through the sale of War Bonds 
and Stamps

NEW CLAfRETTE FOSTMASTER
Washington. May 37 —The Post 

Office Department Thursday an- 
nonnred appointment o f W illie F  
Haley to be postmaster at Clalr- 
ette. Rrah County. Texas

Revival Services 
At Church of Christ 
To Start June 16th

Evangelist Hteve D W illiams o f 
Corpus Christ! will begin a series 
o f meetings at the Church of 
Christ tn Hlco June 16th. to con
tinue through Ia>rd's Day. June 
27th

Hours for services w ill be an
nounced later, according to Mrs. 
C D. Phillips, a member o f the 
local congregation, who made the 
announcement

R A IS E * ANOTHER FREAK
Lee Trantham. the fe llow  who 

raised tomatoes on potato vines 
a year or two ago and got the ag 
ricultural editor all mixed up. was 
In Monday morning with another 
freak irom hts garden.

This time Mr. Trantham brought 
a red radlah. which apparently 
had taken aecopd growth sod 
had another radish growing on the 
end o f Ita roots. The lower radish 
was white, with small horizontal 
red stripes, making It readable a 
piece o f peppermint randy.

INJFRER AT TEMPLE
J. T . Bartlett fell about IS feet 

from n ladder where he wne w ork
ing at the Southland Ice Company 
In Temple last Friday and sos- 
talned a broken hack and other In
juries. He was carried to a Temple 
hospital and at last reports bis 
condition was still critical.

Mr. and Mr«. Barnett who moved 
from here several month« uro. 
have since been making their home 
In Temple.
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TOE H1CO NEWS REVEW FRIDAY, JI'XR 4. lU t

Wsy back in the early days of the war, we visualized the need for more 

production of poultry and eggs . , . more meat from farm animals of every 

type. Since then we have made every effort to improve and lu

cre ise our facilities, with the result that our growing business demanded larger 

and better equipped quarters.

It is this store we want you to see . . . the layout we’ve dreamed of, and 

about which we could talk a lot without doing it justice. Please make it a 

point to visit us opening day and see for yourself just how well we are pre

pared to take care of the needs of our customers. Then as time goes on, come * 

back again and again whenever we can serve you. And always feel free to 

call on us for any cooperation we can render through our long experience.

HATCHERY & FEED STORE
Mrs. G. C. Keeney, Mgr. & U -” Dealer for Texo Feeds

ism ,

K EEN EY'

Mindful of the full significance of the pari FOOD is playing 

in winning the war and will play in “writing the ?eace,” we 

have built all our plans for our new store around the central 

thought of rendering the best service possible to the food- 

producing fanners, poultrymen, ranchers and cattlemen of 

this territory. Your job of producing more food is important 

. . . is vital . . .  as is the harder job of our men on the firing 

tines. We are proud of our part m helping you to produce 

more “Food For Freedom.”

No little part of this important service is provided by ov 

connection with Burrus Feed Mills, manufacturers of TEXO 

FEEDS, at Fori Worth. Dallas and San Benito. We heartily 

agree with the Burrus motto of three generations, now as is 

the past— “To give to our fellowmen the best possible products 

that honest business procedure, science, capital and labor -css 

produce.” The tremendous capacity of our wholesale feed 

mills, coupled with that genuine desire to render honest and 

efficient service, enables us to carry on during these times

\X e vNould especially like to have you attend the 
Formal Opening of Our New Store

on
Saturday, June 5, 19 4 3

* J \ . e e n e t f  s  ^ / ( a t e / e r i f  a n t /  * f e e < J  S t o r e

Hico, Texas

Special Prices 
On All Feeds 
For the One 
Day Only!

^NIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIMMHHIIIIUIIIIIIIItlllllltllltlHHIIIUIIII*"

Fight
Together 
For Victory!

Retie* fyeedl 

Retie* tfeedi+uj

Has Gone to War!

50 BABY CHICKS

$10 In Poultry Remedies
And Other Valuable Prizes

ON OPENING DAY AT OUR 
NEW TEXO STORE

A sk  at store for details of distribution to be held at

5 P. M. SATURDAY, JUNE 5

4
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FBI DAY, JISK 4. IMS. T H E  H ICO  NEW S R E V IE W n e t  T i u a

l
Building Materials

AT THE N E W  TEXO STORE IN HICO

Furnished by

■Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

Q U ALITY PRODUCTS DESERVE 
Q U ALITY  MATERIALS

WELCOME,
NEIGHBOR!

•  We are glad to have Keeney’s 
Texo Store as a new asset to 
our end of town.

•  When down this way, drop in 
our store for a visit . . . maybe 
we can serve you. We’d like to.

J. W. RICHBOURG
DRY GOODS

a n d  Re&tWulteA

K e e n e y l
V

* -----V I T A M I N  O I L S ------ ★

• /

Church & Co.
Poultry Equipment and Supplies

GEO. W . CHURCH, Representative

501 Simpson St.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

CONGRATULATIONS

To the Farmers o f Hico and Vicinity 
Who Are Working So Hard to 

Increase Production o f Vi
tal Food Supplies

— And —

BEST W ISHES
To the Produce Dealers and Feed 

Merchants Who Are Making 
Every Effort to Serve 

Them!

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“  Fifty'three Yean In H ico"

Gradaatlon I i r r i l . f «
The pupils graduating from 

Grammar School Intd (heir pro
gram Thursday night. The fo llow 
ing were given diplomat! hy Mr. 
M iller: Maithu Hone Turner. Nor
ma Kaye Phillips. Margaret Au- 
nell Walker. Peggy Jean Moore. 
James Leon Herrin. Jimmie latulxe 
Hudson Rufus Harold W illiam 
son. Kay Jack Miller. George W es
ley Mi Howell. Hohhy Jac k P ro f
fitt. Mollte Sue Damron. Norma 
Ituth Grimes. Jonnle Jean Harper. 
Juanita Kranres Locker, Grace 
Ellen Word. Ilettye Joe Alexander. 
Annie May* Wright. Norma Jean 
Jones. Punla Marie Morgan. Lois 
Jai kte lax ker. Ira Coolldge Jaek- 
aon. Donald Beryl Mitchell. Harold 
Self. Ernest Canton Jackson. Kuby 
Ellen Phillips. Itarhara Jean Pot 
ter. Dos Harris Simpson. William 
Herbert Pylant, Hilly Joe W ell
born. Hoy Wesley Gosdln Robert 
Columbus Walker, and l,ee Baxter 
Neal. Miss Johnson was the teach
er. Every year there would be a 
play This time It was a May Pole 
Dance, and It certainly was pret
ty. A ll the children did fine, for 
It looked hard for them The girls 
wore red blouses and white skirts, 
the boys wore white shirts and 
blue trousers All looked nice 
Kuby Ellen Phillips was crowned 
May Queen All enjoyed everv 
minute of It and a large crowd of 
relatives and friends were there 
Mrs. Howard played for them It 
is hoped that all will make It fine 
the next four years. I f  all stay in 
the class, then there will be a big 
Senior class Some of the class 
and others from Grammar School 
won awards

The Senior program was held 
Erlday evening at 9:30 in the high

Mrs Will Plummer returned 
Tuesday from Crane Texas where 
she visited her daughter Mrs 
Teague She enjoyed llei vi-.it very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs W ill Petty and 
baby of San Anlolito came in Wed 
lie- ay He went on to Port Worth 
to work She will remit n  with her 
pa ints. Mr and Mrs Hugh liar 
rls. a while.

Guy Main Jr.. who is ,n the t' S 
Navy, spent the last week end 
with his mother.

Mr. aud Mrs. Self of Fremont 
came in Wednesday for the gi.ulu 
at Ion o f their grandson C It Self 
Ji

Mrs J L. Davis and daughter 
spent the past week end In Perrin 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Montgomery.

Pvt K Y Gann, who Is sta
tioned at Palacios, visited h * mo 
ther this week His wife, who 
works In Eort Worth came In 
Thursday They retuined to Fort 
Worth that night

Miss Bertha Marie Phillips has 
returned from Lubbo! k. where she 
was in college

Miss Myrtle Duncan left Sunday 
for Mexico to 1st gone for a few 
months.

Mrs Itoy Moore anil children of 
llrackettvllle are visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Webb

Mrs. J D. Gregory was showing 
some large pictures she had re
ceived from J. D . amt they sure 
ate good and J. D looks well

Mrs Jack Noel anil son of Dub
lin visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goxdin. this Week end

Mrs. Ralph Wlngreu and daugh I 
ter of liurnet came In Friday. 
Sola spent a few days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Pstterson

the past Sunday with their par
ents. Mr and vli* Wash Mingus

Mr. anil Mrs lillly  Echols have 
an apartment In the Fouls resi
dence.

Mr. aud Mis Jessie lilue of 
Walnut Spring- spent the week 
end here with his parents.

Mr. anil Mrs Jack Stephens of 
Beaumont speut the week end 
with Ills grandpa«etilx. Mr. aud 
Mrs Oldham, uud other relative»

Paul Patterson of Dallas spent 
Sunday and part of Monday with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs Wilkinson and 
sin Herman, of Cisco spent Sun
day with her parents Mr and 

I Mrs Kraemer
Mrs. Dick Appleby of McGregor 

| spent Sunday and Monday with 
' her daughters. Mrs. Proffitt and 
Mrs Strange

Mr. J M Goxdln left Sunday for 
a Temple hospital

Mrs Pat Potnae spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Mi Elroy, near Hico

Billie and Leroy Moore of near 
Chalk Mountain spent the week 
end with their grandpar-mt». Mr 
aud Mis John Cooper

Carl Jaehne Jr left Monday for 
Denton to enter college

The following g ir l» an J boys left 
Sunday for Dallas and Fort W >rtb 
to Work Syble and Hoover Py
lant to Dallas Kay Hensley to 
Fort Worth, and Jo Ann Hayden 
to Dallas

Mrs. Hayden spent the week 
end In Dallas

Rev Greebon left Monday for 
Georgetown to attend a preach
ers' school

Miss Charlene Conley o f Dallas 
j spent the week end here She re
ports Mrs Itelhert Thompson, tile 
former Miss Johnnie Gregory. to 
lie very ill In a hospital Her 
friends wish for her a spe.-dy re
covery

Jimmie Hums got an arm broke 
Siindav id . in  hi He |, i|„m;
nicely.

school auditorium The following i Susie remained for a longer visit
was the program: Processional.
Mrs Katherine Howard. Invoca
tion. C R Conley: Salutatory.
Faye Fallls; Class history. It.is- 
com Mitchell Jr ; "My Task." Axh- 

I ford Senior Choir; Valedictory. 
Madelvn Harper Porter. Class will. 
James Phillips Address. Rev 
Greebon; Presentation of Diplo
mas. Mr. Howard. Announcements 
and awards. Supt. E L. Howard. 
"Parting Song. Senior «lass; Re
cessional. Mrs Howard The fo l
lowing received diplomas Truett 
Blackburn. Tony Blue. W K Boyd 
Jr. Baxeom MIL hell Jr. C R Self 
Jr . John D. Smith, Jack Weeks, 
Jack Hall. Carl Jaehne Jr., liobbv 

, Ogle. Faye Fallls, Sue Whitley. 
Madelvn H Porter. Vivian Jack- 
son. In«** and Happen Cody. Rose 

' Mai Reeks. Helen Stephens. Z.elinu 
Bose. Freddy Joe Waldrip 
James Phillips

A ll o f the class looked nice All 
seem to he happy. The best wishes 
o f their friends go with them All 
enjoyed the program very much 
Some of the Seniors will go to 
college In the Full. while some 
w ill go to work, and others will 
remain at home aud work and play 
and enjoy sports o f some kind 

This term o f s< bool was u very 
successful one Most of the teach
ers got their places buck Several 
of the high school pupils won 
awards, but 1 failed to get thetr 
names A large crowd of relatives 
ami friends from out o f town at- 

I tended the closing o f the schools.
I Most of the teachers were a great 
l deal o f help to the two churches, 

and It Is hoped they will visit here 
during the Summer.

Joyce Duncan, who has been 
with her grandmother left Satur
day foi her home In Carl-bad, New 
Mexico

Jimmie Hudson returned to her 
home In Fort Worth Thursday 
night. She attended school here 

Mrs Cora Little  left this week 
end for Dallas to spend the sum 
tner with her daughter Mrs. Roy 
Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs Corley of Brecken- 
ridge spent the week end with 
thetr son-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs It L Mitchell and -i.nx 
They attended the graduation of 
their grandson. B L  Mitchell Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Ml*«* and 
«laughter of (annex* came in F ri
day for a visit with her paronta. 
M«s and Mrs Walter Thoinprou 

Mrs Man da tie Kalmcy and « hit 
and I «*■’»•>» of Wlckett an visiting her 

parents. Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Mt — Jap Fulll- and ■ 

and Sue Whitley wa re In Waco Sat
urday.

Miss Jean Waldrip of Waco v|s- 
iteil her mother thi- week and at- 
tiuided the graduation of her 
brother. Freddy Jo

Miss Pauline Greenway of 
Bruwnwood is visiting her mo
ther.

R E D *  STAR  

PO ULTRY REM EDY
Will get the worms out of chick
ens and turkeys. Given In water

Won t st«>p hens from laying W ill 
stop paralysis, lameness, weakness 
In young chickens and turkeys

Starter stops diarrhea and rocctdl- 
osls in baby chickens and turkeys.

PARASITE  B il l  Mean Tour 
I klrken- and Building

— At —

H I C O

CONFECTIONERY

WELCOME
TO OUR N E W  NEIGHBORS IN  THE  

POULTRY A N D  FEED  

BUSINESS

They are rendering a growing 
service to the community in 
building up this important phase 
o f the “ Food For Freedom” pro
gram. Producing more poultry 
and farm animals is vital to the 
well-being of the boys at the 
front and our Allies. Hico and 
community are recognized as 
leaders in this work.

We, Too
C AN  RENDER SERVICE TO FA R M 

ERS, POULTRYM EN, A N D  

RANCH M EN

Please call upon us at any time 
we can serve you with remedies 
for poultry, stock or cattle. We 
handle only nationally known 
remedies — products that have 
proved their worth through the 
years and can be depended on 
to correct the specific ailments 
for which they are carefully 
prepared and recommended.

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

lllltililllll

Mr Bill l>uvl- l> *t Sunday for m m
Mil**, where he will work

Mrs. Roy Mltrh*'ll o f Dallas 
spent the week end here

Miss Sara Jam Chaney who I j
has been with M i- Mollie Graves 
for sum* time, left ’ here Saturday 
Sh«‘ w ill go to Oklahoma and visit 

Mrs. Irvin K Hudson o f Fort 
Worth and her a l- '-r Miss Dorris ' j 
Mingus of Walnut Springs spent

FOOD

«llllHIItttlllilMBtllHIItlltlKINIIHIIIIIHflHItBIHIIBIBMMIItMtm«

If They’re 

Worth Raising 

They’re Worth 

Saving

Economize! 
Keep Them Alive 

and Reduce 

Disease

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

— And —

BEST W ISHES TO MRS. K EENEY  

UPO N  COM PLETION OF HER 

MODERN N E W  QUARTERS

★
Keeney’s Is Local Dealer for Products

of the

I. D. Russell Co.
L A B O R A T O R I E S

Manufacturers of Poultry M e d i c i n e s  
and Biologicals

K A N SA S  CITY, MO.

A PC O  REMEDIES
You Will Find A Complete Line of Our Products At

rn

Hico, Texas

•  CONGRATULATIONS TO MRS. KEENEY upon 
the realization of her plans for a store which is a credit 
to the community . . . and best wishes to her and the 

entire personnel in their efforts to render an 
unexcelled service.

£ . W . " £ * i "  M ill* *

P O U L T R Y  A N D  F E E D  S P E C I A L I S T

Representing

The American Products Co.
SH AW NEE . HANS.
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Viro KrtUB Ilf Bitta i Chinese Leader
PC B LI8H 3D  EVKRY FR ID AY  

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLKOKD 
Owner and Editor

Flight Officer Other S. Carlton 
Explains Importance of Glider- 
Pilot Training In Recent Letter

b m d  a* Mrunii-rlaw manor Mar 1*.
IN I al ih* i»..i..*.» at Hi«».. Tviaa 
aadar iha Act uf Cuograaa o i March *.
IM . ______

at'iuM’KiPTioN n i i  M
im Htou Trad# Tcrrttorr

One Year $1.50
Six Month» 85c Three Mouths 45c
lateui» Hamilton. Hoagua. Erath and Oa 
waanchr C..untia»

One Year $2.00 Six Month» $1 10 
Three Months 80c 

SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 
TH E  WORLD—

Gu* Year $1.50 Six Mouths 85c 
Three Months 45c

ail aubaerlpnoaa imrabla <AHH IN
AOVAM K Papar »111 ha StawatlaaaS _______________  _________
< has lima aaal—  j -----------

ADVFm siNi. KATE« though . * <  o l the theoretic plan-
OINPLAT »hr par r»luma ark Par la- g^aY he (y, r,| to follow we »hould

z s z  * - p  *»'*■  »• p .».
a nharaa uf admiaaloa la mada. aMtuatiaa, » .» i planning and watch t r the
mrda <rf thanha. raaulut»«, of ! little thins- w. .an do to inaUre
tad all maltar not naan «ill ha rhai -ad
hr at »ha ragnlar ralaa. I future prosperity
MrNIMI'M har«a thr Ada -haraad aa.r
ta thuaa ruaUrmera carrrma —«-.lar ac- g  #
Mata «ith tha Naaa Rarlaw I

Aar arroaami. rWlert.on upoa tha -kar- 
arfar ol aar Parana or firm appaariaa to 
toaaa aolvmna «III ha cladl) and promr»'r \|, g

eaM.ns atteniK.a .*f C 
ts Iha hrtleia la giMattoa

L aw »on Kiel, l ì*  (
May So. 194S 

Dear Hoi toni
I am afraid 1 have been Jusl a 

bit negligent in my correspond-

ruinllle» and Blends there to see 
them graduate Other» gritted their 
teeth and bore the disappointment, 
like they had dime so mani times 
pteilously Mom ol them couldn't

enee with my home-town newspa , |lru*v%, they had become officers
per Itut to be hone»t with you. I 
bsve been waiting for an article 
on gliders, so since no one else will 
give us any praise. 1 feel It my 

1 duly to make some attempt to 
make the old home town conscious 
of gliders slid the part which. In

•hnMIitj the) w n »1 «) in •>' glider pilot - adiuten Uni thto
this war

and their standard of living had 
changed so completely in such a 
short time (hat thei were self- 
conscious sud confused

The training of additional pilots 
ha» been upheld through necessity. 
Right now then » a huge backlog

md Not by

A recent photograph ol Lin Sen. 
president ol thr National Uevrrn- 
■oent of China. Hr bees m the 
country near Chungking.

As you probably know, glideis 
as I know them are not the type 
of plane which sportsmen used to 
»oar like a bird The»e »hips are 
ill reali'v box cars or should 1 say 
freight cars with » lu g *  Their 
pa. tty load IS of necessity a m ili
tary secret, but believe me when

Is no iiidlcalHiu of the 
a long shot

If everyone ->u!d have seen 
what I and several hundred glider 
pilt ts saw recently, then there 
could tie no doubt as to the use
fulness of glidtrs in combat.

The glider pilot Is expected to 
lie something of .1 supeiman H *

Carlton
—  By —

T Ç Thompson

Him. T ex , Fridaj, Jane t. HM.T.

HK I AKIN*. »U H  HI L i s

♦  ♦
John Henry Clark was a busi

ness visitor In Dublin Monday 
morning

Mr and Mrs John Box visited 
his brother. Jack Itox. and family

I any It i»n t a small amount The , duty la two fold to get the glider 
large cargo glider has a wingspan »-f< D °*> 'he ground and once 
alightlv larger than the »hip which 'here to trnnaform himself Into 
,0WB an Infantry offl. er They call us

Recently there was a rumor to | " a »  John «.«» Hv that they
the effect that the program was , «*a-«n we have a one way ticket to 
bring abandoned The rumor was hell The glider pilot is not Ihe 
unfounded Before this war 1» over •'««hlng hero or the brave young
the Whole world will know what i » i  H* Is of necessity a tough
meant bv the word gl der soldier He mu-t be proficient in

Id  like lo describe the type of ,h-  uao o f all types o f arm . Me
men who wear th. wings with th. » » • '  he hardy and well ver.e.l in 
superimposed (1 I know these men | 
personally not all of them but
most o f them They i me from all 
walks of life: from the professions 
and business undertakings to 
W I’ A Some of them are former 
cadets Quite a few were too old 
for cadets and some were too

Commando tncti. " A* 1 have said 
before, his is a dual purpose, and 
from my experience with men In 
my particular squadron an i other I 
squadron» I know their iluti-'s 
« i l l  lie performed in a satisfar- 1 
tory manner.

The President of the t'niled 
States has aa.d that strategy re it»

Most of the people who vtolate of Dry k Sunday afternoon
... ,1 Misa Mary (adirne Mae who it

wartime regulations do It without I >ttB.d ln g  college in Browawoud.
giving much thought to it spent the week end with her par- young B*veral had never flown a . , . . .

1 ship while others hare commercial “ P00 ‘nva*lnn of Europe And
,  „  . niiot license. .since the glider maneuvers In

Mr» Tannle ian ire l, Mr and . ' ,, th ,v „ rf, u ^ '«r'h  t'arollna and the high per-
Mr» W W Mn.'hvll Mr and Mr« Between all t ie»« m. n there Is m_______  ̂ . —

J.
Chamber»

When a woman buy« a couple of | ent», Mr and Mra. Llgard Fine, 
pound» of meal at a black market 
It la difficult for her to believe 
that that small purchase w ill seri
ously affect the rest of the nation 
But If ever» woman did the tame 
thing. It Is easy to see how all 
efforts to control food distribution 
End food prices would be de
af royesl

„  In the same wav In gasoline ra-

" H Patterson Mr aVi Mr» Edd 1 »  bond of understanding am! one fermane* that was shown there 
H latlersou. .VI anu .-I S. r. 1U ( i r_ , T ., make the dream *» *  P«8*lbllHy that glider»

. haniber» and family Rev Oran ' ' ' . " I may play a very Important part In
Columbus Mr and Mr. John Box of g lider, a reality ............ . thg l lnva»lo„.
and daughter carried their lunch Th*  training program waa It ugh | , nc) „h e n ‘ tha
and served it at the home of Mr. 
and Mra Head and family Sunday 
>lr Head has been confined to his 
bed for several months He hap

takes place w 
w ill he ready We ll go without re-

III gasoline ■«- . ----— ------------------- - -
tiAfie.l State« If a family drive- pen«- to a serious accident while 
a few mtlea to the movie« or to < xt work at M<Gregor Mr and Mr-
make a vtalt it dm»»n't i e ,m that Kouch ( U fti*  and daughter, airs , 
the few gallon« of gasoline used Bill Nix. wvre there in the aftei^ 
1» going to affect the operations noon Each one present enjoyed i 
o f our air forces in Europe or A f | the day and we are all hoping Mr I 
r i 
all

and disorganised No one knew 
Just what to do Rumors o f the 
training program being shelved , r i  *
haunted the glider student. '  ' ' I * ”  P ?,n o r*
and night Armv trod tlon was * t,n*  o t " *  ,w l!l
broken Staff Sergeant, w .re pul I I V ^ r . n s ^ r . ^ T  *
.... K I* and guard duty In one I " . . .  ' .1 CHder pilots are still outrasts IGlider pilots are still outcast« 

In the Air f^vrees, but some day
the\ w ill he Ju«t as Im pir'ant as

ca But tt la Just as clear that if | Head will .o«m be well again
Il fam ille, used a few extra g a l- { Mr and Mr. Roa« W’ hltehe.d “n,t„e - a .  rketdU er 
in- a w eek  million# of gallons of |left Monday for Dublin to visit her , . J* * *  “  i î l î f  I . ?

. .  a __v i  x- ___t , v »  I ram r . n f a  V t r  a m i  V i r o  V » « r n « «  1 ' i M i k  I ̂ *f ® ® i l A  T u  Ü t l t lgasoline and t lm  which might 
have gone to our fighting forces 
would be lost

With all war regulations the 
he»t way to think nhout them, be
fore considering a violation. Is to 
picture what would baptien if ev- 
ervone broke Ihe rules in the same 
way

i i 'T i  K r H i » I K

There ha» been so much talk 
lately about post-war planting 

■—
Ing Yet no down t earth prac

patenta Mr and Mra Toruo Cook. I letica w.-r. 
and was leaving for F-rt W o r th '10'*  • ' « '• ‘d ° »  ground through 
and Dalla- for a visit with rela 1*«'k " f proper equipment Student, 
lives also looking for rmploymeni 'f « * l  through Improper mainten- 

\1 ■ .  E «  -. m y  I  a  ' • »  *  - . o p

ping In Dublin Monday

school the students had to assem
ble gliders Then there were the
glider pools where the student» , ,___ . ____
had to watt for month» to be »ent I .M’ . .J* w *: '

raining H i  1 1 , ‘  , f  U .’, " ’î
enforce«! Ath ! “ f .  V  Upp' r 1‘p " “  n « • “

and endle»» Pi- | V *
No when you hear «orno wl«e-

Charlie IWin and 
t^ona Sharp and 
Dublin shoppers

Mr and Mra
daughters. Mrs 
daughter, were 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs 1 l )  Pollard spent 
Sunday afternoon with their aim 
Oscar Pollard and wife near Alt

Mr and Mrs Do« k Finley and 
U I. Smith and Mr and Mrs Joe I
Push were in Hamilton Sun«tay af

! terno, n
ficai scheme for continuing our I Mra. Audi# Lee rhlldreas and ; 
pre-ent prosperity after the w a r j.h t l >u " f  Houston la visiting h«-r ; 
seems to have been worked out j parents. Mr and Mrs A fi Smith 

It may be the nature of most of t Mr and Mrs Des k Finley and 1
us to shy aw.iv from su. h a com B I. Smith and Mr and Mrs J o

^ ¡I.H le fl sub).-ct but Hie aolutu.n I U»h va  itevi Mr and Mrs Curtis j
i .  »  S S  1 1 , l  111. « • - ■ ' « •  H  : I

Yes  there were gripe» and bel
lyaches but who had more right 
to express themaelvs*

Who had .aerified m«ire? Those : 
men had seen only a small touch 
of what la yet to come

Then <ame the day when thev | 
were through »Ith  school and be- 
. ame Flight O fficer« Only a few 
were . loae enough to have their I

»

acre pop o ff*  al».ut the O-pilots’ 
having a gravy fraln. Jtjtt ref.-t 
them to

EO  0 T !f\ R  S CARLTON

Are you entitled lo wear a 
'■target“  lapel button* You 
are if yeu are investing at 
least ten percent of mur In
come in War Bond- every par 
day. I fa  your badge of pa- 
Irlcttan^

THIS IS YOUR SUM M ER  
TO WEAR A / ,

the war.
Since post-war planning depend» 

on «o many unknown quantities 
the average man is apt to fewl 
that there l»n t much he can do 
about It Bait the final solution to 
post-war problem» probably will 
result from what each individual 
does to keep hnsine*» rolling. The 
local husinesn man the farmer 
the factory worker and the house
wife all will play a part in brlna 
Ing about d«.pre»slon or a re«-ord 
prosperity For that reason even

Mr* Mobdv Thompson and chit 
dren are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mr* I . « »  Turney o f 1/ewls
ville

Miss Maxtne Fine «*f Dalla- 
spent several days with her par 
•■nts Mr and M-- En"# F'-nr also 
her rrandparent« Mr and Mrs 
J S Mlntrr and left Monday to 
resume her studies in business 
college

Mr and Mra Charlie Wilhite and 
daughter Vasta Rose. w .r in 
Hillsboro Sunday

Tractor T ires
We will gladly kelp you till out application for 
New Tractor Tireg if your certibcate entitles 
you to New Tractor Tire».

tfc /

4

G  e t V

f c k h o f t  k A b
SI-RE GRIPS

With OPEN-CENTER. $e!f-cjeaning tread.

MORE POWER •  LONGER WEAR

W e Have Some New Paaaenger Car Tires

Lat Ui Talta Care of Yoar

RETREADS and V U LC A N IZ IN G

Hico Service Sta.
HOW ABOUT A NEW BATTERY?

NL BL AUR, Hfr. C. HOOPER, Calf Aft

\ .
V

Sy&

•  MISS GARTH HAS BROUGHT 
NEW ONES THIS WEEK TO YOU 
FROM DALLAS TOGETHER WITH

N E W  D R E S S E S

See These New Ones Now* 
and Make Your Choice!

J. W. RICHBOURG
D R Y  G O O D S

''You're my phi-up girl, Mom!”
**Lct the uthcr fellows decorate the tent with glamour gal*—I'm 
pinning up that swell »nap Dad took of you at the Ga* Range 
because I know darn well that you're in there pitching—doing 
everything you can to help get this war over with and me home 
sooner. I think it’* great you and Dad have • victory garden— 
(and xay, all that canning that you're going to do vure sound* good 
. . .  be sure to save a jar of peaches for me!) And I sec by your 
letter you've learned to do that new 'waterless' kind of cooking that 
saxes vitamin*. So hurray for you. Mom. it makes me 
proud as punch to know you're doing such a swell job f  “  '
back home and I say God blc*s you every time I look y 
•t my pin-up girl.” V

LIT TOUR «A S  COM- 
PANT H U P . T o d a y , 
•verv one of die 88.000,- 
000 American» who tely
on Gat for cooking can 
work for victory by 
ing food and vit 
Let jour Gas Company 
tell you die best ways lo  
do it—and how to cook 
and process food for 
war-tunc meal*.

I) GASla yoor 
gafelk. clan» 
acaaaaifcal 
•arvaaf I

south ers nui ms coMPm
I 'jf  Saturai Cai for Cooking, M atrr Heating. Refrigeration, Home Heating

Telephone 144

r a r a

9 /s - a M

Great jruv your father! He. may be too old to be at the 
battlefront, but he has taken his post at a 

battle station on the home front!

G lto& ie

, ’ -J

— From Our —

T I E S
That Rise to the Occasion! 

STRAW  HATS

ARROW  SHIRTS  

SLACK SUITS  

PHOENIX  SOX

A LL  NEW THIS WEEK

Make Your Selection 

At Your leisure

J. W. R I C H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S

iaw-:
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Personals.
Mr. and Mr». Morgan Moon and 

young »on. Jarrell Douglas. of 
('amp Hood. ( amc up Thiiraduy foi 
a allot I viali will. li a mother. Mi a 
C. K I .eater.

I Mias Annie Pierson of 
forth »pent the week end 
I:III friend».

leek

Fort
here

Mr*. B. 
Waldrop,

II (¡amble, Mr*. J. V.\ 
and Mr» K. K Porter 

visited relative» In Port Worth laat 
Thursday

A. Brown and Joe Ouyton of | — ——
p Moral Kxcha.ige npenl the | Mr und Mr». J I* Heck of llur 

end here with relatives. i I In gen came in last Prlday for a
a . - . I three week»’ visit here with their

Mr and Mrs. J D I'pliain of son. I) ( ’ . Heck, and wife,
rlton visited Mrs J W Burden I — —
e day last week Mia* Kara lee Hudson, who 1* a

1 tea' her In the Austin public 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Burden and j school», returned to Mlco Tuesday 

ltldren visited his parents. Mr. to spend the summer with her |iar- 
nd Mr». J. W. Burden. Sunday. ent* Mi mid Mrs I. I. Iludaon.

Mr and Mrs. A I, llatigli! who 
have been makltia their borne In 
llumlln for a number of years 
have moved hack to Hico to lake 
up their residence here ugul.i.

Mr». J II Klllngton is aiieiiil'iia 
several day» this week i i  Poll 
Worth with her daughter. Ituhy 
l.ee. who la employed ul CoUs ll 
datad-Vuitee a reraft plant

Mrs. itollne Forgy of Waco la 
ending the week here with her 

pother. Mr». J H. McMillan

Mias Louise Blair o f Brady spent 
e week end here with her |u»r- 

nt». Mr and Mr» S K Blair.

Mr» T  K Ridgeway of Ihillus la 
pending the week with he »1» 
rr. Mr». J. M Phillips and fain
y. ______

Mr». Mary Bob Boyd of Amherst 
im r in Tuesday for a visit with 

parents. Mr. and Mr». W L. 
lalone.

Mr. and Mr» Walton dandy and 
htldren of Fort Worth »pent the 
eek end here with hla father. 

A' P  dandy, and Mrs Gaudy.

Mr and Mrs Bill Rusk and Mary 
lelen  Hollis of Grand Prairie vla- 
ted Sunday and Monday with hla 
«ren ts. Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk

Robert Webalei Toteii of lllco 
and Mis* Louise Parks o f Fairy 
were married Monday night ul the 
home of JuNtlce-of the Peace J r . 
Rodgers, who performed the cere 
mony.

Mr» Clyde Pittman and children 
^f Corsicana are vialtlna with her 

»rents while Clyde I* attending 
pastors' school at Georgetown.

Mia. D. H. Burden and children 
» f Dallas came In Monday for u 
visit with her parent». Mr. and 
Irs W. L. Malone.

Mr and Mrs V. F Dupree and 
•mall daughter. Jane Elisabeth, of 
kuatln »pent the week end with 
its aunt. M l»» Knimu Brewer.

Mr. and Mr». Lloyd Reed ultd 
Jtia'.ghter. Marsha, visited r»*’ .it;vt» 
I'n  Vulley M ill» Wednej'la even- 
III R.

J W. Rlchbourg, George Chris 
topher, und Mias Jessie Garth were 
huaineas visitors in Dallas Tuea 
day Mr Rirhbmirg and Mia* Garth 
were buying new merchandise fm 
the J. W. Klchbuurg atore.

Mr and Mrs. George Leeth and 
little 1‘unla Boone of Hamilton 
and Mrs V It Leeth of Dallas via 
lted here Sunday in tin- bonos of 
Mrs J M Phillips and Mr 
Mr» J J Leeth

Mr». Jim Thompson ami am 
Tarry, returned to Denton Tues
day after spending several day* 
here in the home o f her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J J Seago and with 
her mother-in-law . Mrs. Ten  v 
Thompson.

Mrs H V Hedges and children. 
Julia Ann and Alan, returned home 
Thursday morning after a months' 
visit with Cap! Hedges ill New 
Orleans. La . They were accompa
nied home by ('apt Hejgea. who Is 
on seven day leave and Mrs. Jun 
lua Morrill o f Henheraon. Ky . who 
also made the visit to New Orleans 

Ith them.

Baptist Church
Vai i t t i o l i  llllile Si liool Is pi 

gresslng nicely The • hlldn-n are 
show ing u marked intuì est in all 
phases of the work W< would ex 
lend un invitation to em h child to 
coinè, ul k .10 each morutng

The children alili la I I I IIJoyed 
a pil lili at the home uf Mrs Kdgar 
Itrudley on Moiuluy uRernoon 
They made tray Cloths f n Hill 
crest Memorial Hospital and then 
played gullies.

Monday the Sunbeams will 
at the church al .1 no p m 
women will meet In circles as fol 
lows: No. 1 with Mrs Itoy Mas 
11 agii I No | with Mi | h
Kverett; No J with Mrs. J H 
Klllngton

Keep the hnlldllig tippariiiost In 
your ni Inti Do not let the flow of 
money nor labor reuse, for in eon 
slant labor there Is sun ess VS . 
are depending on you

No prayer meeting servile on 
Wednesday evening

Red Cross day on Tuesday 
RALPH  K. PERKINS. Pastor.

meet
The

Reside» writing news from the 
Salem community for the News 
Review. Mr utul Mrs W C. Rogers 
show their loyalty to tlie home pa- 
pet by sending it to their sons In 
m  rvlt i and other relatives This 

and J week Mr Rogers came In with the 
money for subscriptions for a son 
and daughter Marshall N Rogers, 

Mrs Hattie Norton and grand- j fireman second class in the Navy, 
daughter. Ml»* Imu Bowden, of I ha* been moving around *o much 
Hruwnwood spent the week end ] he couldn't get the paper regularly 
here In their home and with rela- 1 after flnlahlng training, hut hus 
live* They were accompanied ! now settled down on a repair ship
home by Mis* Dale Randal* for a j and 1» bark on he list Mrs George
week's visit with them. | Freni h w ho ha» been living at

------------------------------- | Fort Worth where her hu»bund has
Mr and Mrs Harry Alexander I been employed at the »teel mill»,

and Harry Jr of Garland came Is the daughter whose nitine was
down Saturduy night for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Guy Aycock 
Harry returned home Sunday, 
but Murle and her young son re 
mained for the rest of the week

•\lr. and Mrs Albert Brown and 
baby spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs \V. II Brown 
Mr». Hrowti remained through 
Tuesday and was accompanied 
home by her sister. Mis* Jane lai 
tham o f Kvant. who hud been vis
iting friends bare.

added this week Mr French a na
tive of this Neetlon also, decided 
rei ently that the nation needed 
milk about as much as steel, and 
is now milking AT cows dully at a 
dairy south o f Kort Worth on 
Route J.

Methodist Church
The sacrament of ihe Lord s 

Supper will lie the main feature of 
the II o'chx If servile ul the Meth
odist church Sunday The sermon 
topic Will be "Surveying Ihe V\Oll- 
drous Cro»*.’’

The children who have been at
tending the Vacation Si hool will 
present some o f their work at the 
church during the worship period 
of Ihe Sunday ,»chool We feel that 
oUr school ha» been a good nee 
The lioya and girls have eni iyod 
the work and though our enroll
ment 1» not quite as l»rg -  as last 
year, more than fifty have l«e«n 
enrolled III the school We appreci
ate the fine spirit o f cooperation 
which has been manifest! <| bv the 
teacher», the parents and the chil
dren who hare attended during 
these riuya.

T h e  youth fellowship serv ice

will be held at 8 o'clock. Come and 
enjoy tins fellowship eai h evening 
with oilier Meihodist youth.

Evening worship at 8 111. 'I he 
sermon topic will lie "W h l.b tr 
Round?"

Come and bring your fami’ v to 
church Sunday Invite a fr t . id  to 
ionic with you Come to Ixdh the 
morning and evening worship ser
vice». You will receive a bUssiilg 
anil become a blessing to Minn me 
else

FLOYD W. THRASH. Pastor.

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible »tudy 

will be held every Wednesday 
night al 7 45.

Sunday school on Sunday morn- 
ng at 10:30 and the evening wor

ship at 7:45. Hear the old-time 
gospel and singing Everyone In
vited
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2 00 
until 3:00 o'clock for the duration 

i at the Pentecostal Church.
1 The prayers at these meetings 
will be especially for the safety 

| and return of our husbands, sons 
and other relative» and friends 
and v ctory for our nation.

Everyone who 1» concerned Is 
urged to b< present who can have 
the force of each other s pravers.

DOLLY LINCH. Pastor.

Church of Christ
Meets eai h Lord's Day at 10 a. in. 

for Rible study. In classes
Preaching at 11. communion »er-

11 ■ 1 it t > Branching ■...........
p m. each Sunday.

latdies' Bible study each Thurs
day at 3:30 p in

Preaching each first and third 
Sunday» by Eld Stanley Glesecke; 
Eld Oran Columbus 1» attending 
Abilene Christian College for the 
summer.

You are welcome to all these
services.

Waldrop’s Texaco
»

FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

SKY CHIEF  

FIRE CHIEF  

Gattoline

HA VO LIN E  

TEXACO  

Motor Oils

Ml»- Vieta McAnally of Iredell 
y Is te I Mrs C W Pittman In the 
J. W Burden home Saturdav a f
ternoon

U. S. A N D  FIRESTONE TIRES

Bring your certificates —  if we 
do not have your size in stock» 
we can get it in one day’s time.

PRACTICALLY A LL  SIZES. 
SOME PR E-W AR  TIRES

THREE PLACES FOR R ECAPPING

★

TWO STATIONS

WALDEIIP’S Ml MIS
DAY S NITE

EXPERT W ASH  & LUBR ICATIO N  

YO UR A LL -A R O U N D  STATIONS

JIMMY $(K00L 
LEMON

’ Mrs. Terry Thompson were Mi 
Ic ia d y » CanYloit and M l*» Jlmaile 
I Ruth Thompson of Waco.

pvt. and Mrs. H. T  RramblPtt of 
¡Lubbock came in Tuesday for a 
¡visit with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr». O M Hrmnblett and Mr and 

j Mr» W. L. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Wright ot 
i Waco and »on. Dr. Byron Wr gb.t 
I o f Berkeley. C a lif. visited here 
last Friday with her mother. M rr 

I Terry Thompson

Bobbie Jones returned to \u*tin

Prler ComforU Perxecuted Chrit-
burg. Ill advising that Clifford I *<«''«• 
still doing construction work with 
the same company and that they 
liked fine except "It's a long way 
from Hico.''

Mr. and Mrs Ray Miller and
little son, Jackie, of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, came In last Satur
day to spend their vacation here 
with Mr and Mrs Ike Malone and 
Mr and Mrs. M I) Booth They 
» i l l  also visit his parents. Mi and 
Mrs. Jat k Miller of Agee

A < aid received this week from 
Mrs. C lifford Malone requested a 

Week-end guest* In the home • f tn their address to Gules-
. .  I l l l  I ' l l  111  m l u l u l l l u  l l i . t l  f  ' I  I f /.*■ §•!  I . ,  !

I.ommi for June 6: I  Peter 3 1317; 
4:12-16; Sh-10.

Golden Text: I  Peter 3:17.
Peter undertook the task of com. 

forting persecuted Christians with 
the assurance that good would come 
out of their afflictions by and by. He 
first urged them to enthrone Jesus 
as Lord In their heart» and to be 
ready to give n reason for their ' 
hope in Christ, that they might put | 
to shame those who reviled them 
for their manner of life.

Through the discipline of afflic
tion In their "fiery tria l" strength 

V lslio is iii Ho A .1 Jordan tuum wuulJ come through struggle and
during lln week end w .1 It they would be purified by the Spirit

Mon .lay after »pending -<-v<>ral | Jordan of Anion Mr and Mrs of God resting upon them. So Peter
days in the home of hi- un< >  and 1 GolK-Ml.v and children o f 1 urged them not to^.e ashamed to
»lint Mr -Hill Mrs llurs • 1 Wil- Clalrett. Mr and Mrs .......  Jo. suffer as Christian* but rather to
Bau son dan and children of Duttau. Pfc glorify God m the manner of their

Morris East of La Junta, Colorado endurance.
«m l M ss Edna Pearl La-», nr Kte- 
phenvtlle.

BUILDING
MATERIAL
Screen Doors
Light Weight g Q  Heavy
Small Site Weight 3.50

Webb M( Ever was in Temple 
Tuesday to be wjUi his father. 
Brice MeEver. who Imêdrweut n 
major operation at the Scott A- 
White Hospital.

Miss Sal lie Cunningham, who lias 
been taking care o f her sister. Mrs | 
J. H. Hargrove al Snyder for the j 

Mr» Bet tie Sample» o f 5M East P »* ’ 'w o years, was relieved by . :
1 relative long enough to com-' liack 
to lllco  for a few weeks' visit w ith I

Vanburen Street. Harlingen. Texas, 
who Is a cousin of «Mr* J C Rod
gers. came in Tuesday lo spend u 
few days here.

Miss Joyce Gandy, who recently 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis in the Stephcuvillc Ho»

her friends. She Is at present 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
Brown.

.it
II

Mr and Mr». S. J Cheek Sr. 
returned last Saturday from Au»

pital. Is now ill home «nd recuper- 'tin  and have an apartment tn tin- 
atlng ni.wty I home o f Mrs Ruby Ringham. They

_______  j have been making their home In
Mr. and Mrs Roy Sears and j the Capitol < It y where Mr < heck

at-
___ ___  Mrs Roj

family returned to lllco  last Fri- 1 served uh assistant »ergea.it-

Then Peter besought persecuted 
Christians to cast ail their anxiety 
upon God, knowing that he cared 
for them. Trusting In the power 
ot God. they were to be sober and 
watchful against the devil who, like 
a roaring lion out for prey. 1» ever 
present to beguile and destroy. And 
in their affliction they were to find 
comfort and strength in the thought 
of their fellowship with suffering 
saints everywhere.

Finally, afflicted Christians should 
be comforted by the assurance that 
nothing but eternal good would 
come out of their sufferings. God 
would establish and strengthen 
them, and they would not fail of 
their reward for well-doing.

A I R C R A F T

P L Y W 0  0 D

PURE RAW

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT
Keeps WHITE Houses WHITE!

1

Ftcprtn-d ;
Pein t !

Today, you want to he sure 
your paint will last. Du Pont 
has developed a new  paint 
that starts white, and stayi 
white. It forms a tough, 
durable him that protects, 
too, guarding the surface 
against rot and decay.

Ask about its self-clean
ing feature that kerpt white 
house* w hite . Du P ont 
House Paint comes in a full 
range of colors. ^

K e e p »  Y o u  P r o u d  

o t  Y o u r  H o m o o i

HOUSE PAINT
15 «

day from Mcfircg.tr where they arm* during the regular session ° f  
have been making their home for the legislature.
several month*. . “  .

______  Mis* Dorothy Box. who ha* been
Mr. and Mr* Nolan Stewart and | attending North I cxhs State 

two »on*. Nolan I I I  and Mac. of
Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr*. Stewart's mother 
sister. Mr». W. O McKinnon 
Mr*. E. H Henry.

here
and
and

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lowe and 
daughte^. Joy. o f Weatherford 
»pent the week end here with her 
mother. Mr* A J ( ’aider, and »la
ter. Mr*. Ruth Roberta, and fam 
My.

Teacher» College In Denton, »{lent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mi and Mr* T  .1 Box. Mis* llox 
returned to Denton Monday where 
she will attend the summer *e* 
*lon and will receive her Bachelor 
of Art* degree In August

In ordering a subacriplion to 
the New* Review. Mrs Jan ie* I* 
Simpson o f l f i l l  Pine St Waco, 
wrote: “ We have not lived In Hico 
for eighteen year», hut (hat will 
always be home to us.”

Mr*. J. W. Burden and Lee l*e 
try visited Mr. Burden Friday a f
ternoon » t  the Stephelivllle llo* 
pital. He wa» slightly Improved »t 
that time, but wa* »h ie to come 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. K Tankersley 
and children. Linda Sue. Lurry 
and Yvonne, of Eastland tame In 
la*t Thursday to visit her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* J L Funk Mr and 
M i*. Tankersley went on to Dal
las where he was operated on 
Saturday tu a Dalla* ho*pltal The 
children plan to remain with their 
grandparent* for n month

Arthur Burden anil Luther Bur
den went to Htephenvllle Sunday 
and brought their father, J W 
Burden, and C N. Wade home 
from the hospital Mr Wade stayed 
with Mr. Burden while he was 
taking treatment* »II last week

Mr. and Mr* H N W olfe and 
daughter. Mr* Sidney Wleaer of 
Hamilton, visited In Waco Friday 
Mr» Wolfe and Mr* Wleaer re
mained until Saturday afternoon 
and were accompanied home for 
the week end by Mr* Carter 
Hroekenhroiigh Jr. and Mr» 
Charlie Collin* of Waco, and Mr* 
R. R  Welch o f Groesbeck

LINSEED OIL
S i t  .70
(Sold only with Paint except when used for

WE HAVE RECEIVED A SMALL AMOUNT OF LUMBER
Thai can be used in repairs to farm buildings other than residences, and some that 
C A N  BE USED IN  CONSTRUCTION OF N E W  BARNS OR CHICKEN HOUSES

June

Brides. . .

A *1 olio photograph I* the 

finest record you can have 

o f your wedding It will 

he something you will cher

ish and enjoy In the future.

Monday visitors In the J W 
Burden home were Mr mid Mr*
J. L. Anglin of HilRhoro. Mr*
M »ymee Burden o f Dallas. Mr* 
l-eonard Sorenaon and daughter* m :in  !t '"-ni-
Linda. Jon*, and Joan, o f Cran- 1 --------
n il ’s Gag. ROSS SHOP. Jswelar.

Mr* f  ( '  Smith and daughters 
( *me up from Temple Friday eve
ning and were accompanied the 
next day to Sweetwater by Mr 

i Smith for a visit with her sister. 
M i». Tom Kemp They ret unfed 
to Hico Monday and Mrs Smith 
and the g ir l» are remaining over 
for the week to flnlah up canning

<$9U

45 tfc

RUBBER TYPE

W E ARE ANXIOUS TO FILL YOUR

B U I L D I N G
R E Q U I R E M E N T S

And Will Appreciate An 

Opportunity to Serve You!

If we don’t have exactly what you want, 
maybe we can offer a 

substitute.

S H I N G L E S
Per Square

$4.50 S $5.50
No restriction of amount when used to 

repair or reroof.

SH EETRO CK
LINER BOARD

Z t. ......$4.25
Economical, Fire-Proof

HICO, TKXAH Bar nes  & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything*

t

1
i

w
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SEASONED 
„ TIMBER
D O R O T H Y  C A N F I E L D ^ ,E A T U 8 e i

CHAPTER IV 

• T M o n i *

Timothy Hulme. principal o l a good 
•lut inipovorlshod Vermont academy. 
Uvea a itudloua bachelor existence with 
only hta Aunt Lavima lor company. 
They take their raeala at Mlaa Peck'*. 
Timothy make* triends with a new 
teacher. Su.au Barne> and her young
er Mater. Della, and Aunt Lavinia ui 
v ita* the gtrla to tea

Finally the two (ir is  said good-by. 
they ‘d had a wonderful time, thank 
you ao much—they were gone. Re
membering that he had not yet so 
much at opened the day’s mall 
piled on his desk. Mr Hulme 
stepped out and walked briskly 
along the gravel driveway toward 
hla office in the Academy building.

Some one was coming towards 
him. He looked around to see 
Susan Barney. She had taken oft 
her hat. and as she walked was 
awing ing it in one ungloved hand. 
Her forward motion set her hair 
stirring and lifting around her face 
like a cloud. Mr. Hulme thought 
cooly of something he must be 
sure to say to her before he forgot 
it, and called, "Oh. Susan, wait a 
m inute." He took off his hat. looked 
down at her. and said with kind
ness. “ You know I told you yester
day that I seldom could make any 
keid of guess about what young 
people are lik e ' Well, as far as 
your aister Delia goes. I was mis
taken I had a little talk with her 
this afternoon while you and my 
aunt were in the kitchen, and I 
was struck with her brains. She's 
an unusually bright girl.’*

Susan cried out his name, turning 
it  into an exclamation of delight 
•'Oh. Mr Hulme!'* she said fer
vently.

She gave him. out of her beauti
fu l gray eyes, the long, melting, 
■nbirmre look which once before 
had so deeply moved him; but now 
it was cut short by a rush of 
Happy tears.

• • •
It was well towards the middle 

o f November when Timothy Hulme 
aat down next to the old man one 
•waning. instead of by Mrs. Wash- 
bum to whom as a penance he had 
been pointedly kind for four or flv# 
weeks “ Is It really true.** he cast 
out his line towards Mr Dewey 
with a carefully baited hook, ‘ that 
as many as fifteen or twenty fam
ilies used to Uve up on the Crandall 
P itch ' Curious, isn't It. a whole 
community evaporating that w ay ' 
Mow'd they ever happen to settle 
so far away?”  .

"'Far away from w hat'”  Mr 
Dewey flung himself unsuspectingly 
upon the bait. "They settled there 
because they had sense enough to 
know It was a good place to live 
Why let me tell you, T  C that's 
one of the best pieces >f land m 
this town Not a sour square inch 
In It. And up high that way. be
tween the two mountains, they i  
get a full hour more sunshine bot.i 
ends if the dav than anywhere el- 
in Clifford Far away noth

V  Iss Lane asked. " I 'v e  always 
wondered. Mr Dewey, why they 
did leave the P itch '

Mr Dewey looked m-.mil 'i«!v  
back into the past All Kinds of 
reason.: Women toll. m. >■;.
guess They wanted to be w me 
they could do their tradtn any 
tim e .hey took a notion to ”

*T v e  heard my grandmother 
soy ." Mist Lane added reasonably, 
"that when the Academy was 
started down here

"We-e-lt. yes. that was another 
thing. ' Mr Dewey admitted

As Susan Barney rood ip tnd 
began to gather the dishes together 
to carry out to the kitchen. Mr 
Hulme said to Mr Dewey loudly 
enough to be heard by everybody, 
•'Well. I now have a {iertion.il m 
terest in the Crandali Pitch I’ ve 
Juat bought a house up n the road 
that used to go to it Thought it 
was time I had a pin •* >f my own 
like the rest of you The last house 
on the road. Right-hand side as 
you go up "

He turned his head from one to 
another as he spoke, looking stead
ily at them although he was in
tensely conscious of Susan behind 
them standing Silent at the door of 
the kitchen, a pile of plates in her 
band But now he could control hia 
eyes no longer, looked past his 
questioners at her—and could not 
look away

She was smiling at him, smiling 
as if they were alone in the room 

The Manual Training trucher had 
an idea ’ But isn't that the house 
where Miss Barney's grandfather— 
where she was brought up?”

“ Why, so ’tia !" Mr Dewey was 
struck by this. 'Susan!" he roared,
" Susan! Listen to this. Come here 
m minute

But they were disappointed by 
her reaction to the news She only 
said. "You don’ t say so. Well . . .  I 
and reached for the empty pie plate 
in front of Miss Peck

What Mr Hulme was thinking as 
be helped Aunt Lavinia on with her 
clonk was. Why not? After all, 
whv n o t '”

"You  must tell me.”  said Tlm- 
othv Hulme to Susan, kinking 
a round the low-cei I mged room.

Buck Springs
— By -  

Loreae Hylea

B atty June Knight visited I-orone 
H ylea  Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Will Parks and 
Ramghter. Mary Joyce, visltad Mr 
g a i  Mra. Frank Allen and family

I.k l>  Ml . . . u  1*4 a Willis, .u gg irm i a “ »eu.

"how it was when you lived here. 
That'll give me a notion of how to 
make it look aa if I really be
longed.”  *

‘ ‘ But It doe* look a* It uaesl to. 
Only freaher Grandfather never 
had money. The yellow paint ua 
these walla la tike sunshine "

* Do ye know what I’ d l ik e " ’ 
said Aunt Lavima. from the arm
chair where she had been half-dot
ing ’T d  Uke my tea. But I aup- 
pose ye have na* tea things up 
here yet. T im '”

"Would I be asking Lavima Coul- 
toci to any place that hadna’ tea 
dungs'”  said Timothy. "Susan, 
come along, will you. and help me 
get the tea?”

After she had had her tea. Aunt 
Lavin ia '* eye# began to droop 
again “Well, go a king Tim. and 
have Susan show you all over the 
place." she said sleepily.

They went out of the back door 
into the dark Umbo of the wood
shed. and emerged from that into 
the sweet pale sunshine of Novem
ber

They struck diagonally across 
the upttiled oblong •< the hH pas
ture. After a few steps. ’ Da you 
know whaf I’d lik e '”  she said, us
ing Aunt Lavima’ s turn of phrase. 
” l ’d like awfully if you wouldn't 
mind telling me to know some 
more ab-vit Mrs Henry ."

The other name had trembled so 
bvioutly on he* tongue that Tim

othy could say. quite naturally, 
"Call her Aunt Lavinia She'd 
like 'hat "  *

They were standing by an out
cropping of rock "Let's  sit down 
for a white." suggested Susan 

"I>et y ourself go don't be afraid 
of falling." thought Timothy Hulme. 
and in a dreamy murmur began 
with the first word* th.«4 cam# into 
hn head When my brother and t 
were little Aunt t avm ii and my 
mother used to tell us that the 
reason Aunt Lavinia followed my 
father and mother was because my 
mother's alto voice couldn't get 
atang without her soprano. That 
was like them The real reason was 
that they tavrd each other They 
all sang. Father played Use cello 
and Mother the violin Aunt La- 
vlma was a professional pianist— 
you should have heard her play be
fore the arthritis stiffened her An
ger* "

After s silence. Where did you 
liv e * "  she murmured.

"Oh. all around New York In 
what used to be suburbs. Aunt 
Lavinia had a music studio In the 
city where she gave her lessons, 
so It didn't makr any difference to 
her where she lived, so long as 
'little Margaret’ was there Mar
garet waa my mother We were 
really very happy "

What waa your father’s stork*’* 
"H e had a position in a publishing 

house He had gone straight from 
Oxford to a Arm of publishers in 
London And after a while their 
American branch offered him a 
belter position in New York ”

He had crime to the end of what 
could be told lounging on this 
warm rock in tepid sunshine What 
was now to he said stood up threat
eningly before him. and his mus
cles, tightening, brought him to hi* 
feet to face it

"Yes. I suppose we d better go 
an." said Susan

Leaning against the steepness of 
the field, they began climbing 
again, and soon, aa if to keep up 
with the nervous hasp- of the nar
rator. cltmhing rapidly My little 
brother Downer w as-how  old v is  
he*—ten— before we were wakened 
from nir good dream."  He re
flected and said dryly. "Aunt I.e- 
vtma felt in love then and married 
and went away with her husband 
tei Australia She had always said 
she could not live wt'hout her little 
sister Yet she left her Pi go p> the 
other side of the globe She was 
th rty-seven years old and ilthoi gh 
site was a lovely creature she bad 
never cared for any man before ”  

What kind of man’ ”  asked 
Susan, her breath coming ryuirkly 
with the swiftness of their pace 

"1 never knew much about him 
I was only thirteen years old then. 
All 1 know was that Father and

Mother couldn't endure him.** In 
the same harsh voice he now said 
rapidly, "And six or seven months 
after that, my mother had pneu
monia and died "

"When you were only fourteen 
w i n  o ld '”  she said slowly, her 
young voice rich with compassion.

With an appeased sigh he turned 
to climb again, slowly now. plod
ding step by step as the dark words 
dropped, one by one, "And then 
my father went to pieces He took 
to drinking. He let his work go. 
And then one morning when I got 
up. I found Father lying at the foot 
or the stairs. He wasn’t uncon
scious. but he didn't know me He 
died in the hospital the next day.”  

Oh' What did you do?" cried 
the girl.

” 1 got a Job. I had to take car* 
of Downer. He had to be put 
through high school. "

"What kind of a Job? A boy of 
Aftecn! ”

"B oy »' Job# One after another. 
Sweeping out a grocery store Sell
ing neckties In a cheap haberdash
ery Delivering packages for a 
butcher *'

"How  did you U ve*"
"In  a hall be<B'*’m. We found 

one with a double bed We cooked 
on the gas jet. We didn t know 
ho* to take care of ourselves, or 
our cl- the*, how to grt the right 
t id Downer was sick a good deal 

«ore throats Aunt Lavima wr up 
me. all this time, begging me la 
#ay just how we boys were living, 
and if Father had left us money 
enough 1 never answered her very 
exactly, except to say that we were 
all right, getting on And then
m a black, rero, stwrmy winter 
evening, when 1 got back from 
w >rx troawi and posited open the 
do->r to that room there was Aunt 
I-avima! She was sitting on our 
frowsy bed. talking to Downer, 
stroking his head with her strong, 
white musician’s hand th it was ex
actly like my mother's **

His listener dashed her hand 
across her eyes, and said in a 
trembling voice. "But 1 thought you 
said you hadn't told her.”

"1 hadn t She had guessed. 
From what I hadn t pul into my let
ters. 1 suppose Well, she held the 
d,~>r >pen. and I went through that 
do >r P> llie kind of life my mother 
meant me to have— to college, to 
decent living, to music, to a home. 
Aunt Lavima taught music again, 
had another church choir to man
age got a little apartment, made a 
circle of civilized people for ua to 
know.”

* Well, she saw me through Co
lumbia and into a position as teach
er in a city high school, and got 
Downer into a Job as salesman 
that interested him. where he was 
d >tng well Arid then she wrnt hack 
to Australia to her husband. I 
h i  a si* urided when after I'd left 
New York and come to Clifford to 
teach, a letter came to aay she 
thi .¿bt she w tuld like to make me 
a visit 1 went down to meet her 
thip And when I saw her . . . ”  
Through clenched teeth he said in a 
rh. ced v oice. ' He d paid her out 
f 'r  leaving him! I don't know 
wh it he d done to her! She'd gone 
a little insane. I think On the 
lock, she was saying over and 

1 over. 'I ve Come back to see do 
you it ill need me. Tim? If you 
don t let me die ' ”

The girl's lips were trembling. 
A tear brimmed over and ran down 
her cheek

He smiled at her with a confi
dent tenderness Well, now you 
know about Aunt Lavin ia." he said, 
'and you're the only person in the 

world who doea.”
She turned upon him the full 

thrilling ardent look that had made 
tw< other talk* with her unforget
table

Juat after Christmas, when Tun- 
'thy'a short winter vacation was 
beginning, he had a summon* from 
Hr Wheaton to go at once to New 
York foe a talk about the Academy 
finances " It 's  absurd!" he ex
claimed to Mr. Dewey "There's 
nothing in the world he haa to aay 
that be couldn't write Juat as well."

1 (TO Bt c o m  INI to t

Clairette
—  B ' —

Mrs. II Alexander

Mis J iiii Duilia iml children "I 
Colorado City an vtutting lu the 
horn* of Mr#. S I) Durham

Mi aud Mrs T L Thompson 
and !iahy are visiting relatives 
here and at Ituffa i this week 

Sgt 1 ullet Kael who t* slat 00**1 
In Colorado and a sister. Kdua 
Pearl Kant of Slephenvtlle visited 
relatives here Suudn evening Sgt. 
Fast left Mondav r ramp after 
spending several in n  furlough 
here aud at Stephen«tile with t.ls 
parents and other relatives

Pft. Melton K Sheirard who 
spent a few days here with his 
parents. Mr unti Mr* It IV Slicr- 

trd and other relatives, returned 
to ramp in New Mexico Tuesday.

Pvt Alto White of Camp Hood 
spent the week end heir with his 
w Ife

Pvt Morgan Martin of Mineral 
Wells spent the week end here 
with hts parents

Mr and Mrs Conda Salmon and 
little daughters moved to '.uhhi>ck 
last week, where Mr Satin i't will 
wi rk for the Southwestern Hell 
Telephone Co. Wt regret to lose 
them from our little village very 
much as Conda h »  been our mer
chant here for a number o f years. 
They w ill tie missed tsith in busi
ness and aortal activities

Lt lien |> Cook of Hlarkland 
Army Air Field, and Mr* Cook of 
Waco spent the week end here vla- 
itlng relatives

Mr snd Mrs. Alton Parta n ol 
••'ort Worth were week-end visitor« 
here. Mra. Partatn remained over

't o  spend the week with her pat
ent* Mr and Mr*. A K Harvey.

Mrs (ieorge Lee of Colon' 'o 
City spent the first part ot tin. 
week In the home of T M. Lee.

Mi and Mrs Itupert Phillip* and 
little sou of Longview spent Sun 

iv and Sunday night in the home 
i of Mi and Mrs It (2. Wolfe

Mr. Karl Mayfield who Is work
ing al Fort Worth spent (lie week 
end here with h.s wl.'e anil chil
dren

Mr and Mrs Richard McChrla- 
tlal of Sundown visited in the 
home ol Mr and Mr* W II Mi 
ChrlHtlal over the week end

Mr* Alice Ken ley and daughter. 
Zelinu of Port Worth visited In 

i the home of her father. K M \ 
exander Saturday night and Sun
day.

M!#a DoYothy K herson  o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her grandmother. Mrs Lewis 
Roberson.

The II It Club met with Mra. 
Joe Alexander last Friday

Mrs John Kast spent Tuesday 
night anil Wednesday In the Inins 
of her parent* Mr. and Mrs. S 1,. 
Trice, near Dublin

Htllte Joe Itleheraon of Stephen- 
v ill*  I* spending this week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs BUI A lexan
der.

I i m  i l  H. It. I U  H TO 
K b T K K T t n  \T TH»: 12» W 
> K \ T  M T I  N IH T  >IGHT

The Duffau Home l>einouslratiim 
Club will have an entertainment 
Saturday night at the gymnasium 
Forty-two and tuuatr will be the 
diversion, and pies will he for sale 
Come and enjoy yourself 2 Ip.

MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH 
MOBIL HYDROTONE 
MOBIL STOP-LIAK

W hen your car radiator get» 
d ogged  up. there's real trouble 
browing.
Sound advice is to  first clean 
your radiator with Mobil Radia
tor Flush to remove rust, acale 
and sedim ent. Then, when you 
pat in d ean  water, add Mobil 
Hydrotone to prevent future 
rust and corrosion.

Mobil Stop-l eak will effectively  
atop any minor leaks before they 
become more M rioui. For full 
radi b ter protection, drive in now.

compamip» e » o n ur T io nono i * m o u s m o b 11 o i

Magnolia Service Sta.
B ILL  McGLOTHLIN, Mgr.

v isitin g  In the 1rs John 
y wore Mrs W N. 

Mias Blra Johnson Mr. 
D L. Campbell and fam 

ily . Frank Johnson Mra. L. S 
o f Waco. Mr», 
habe of Strph 

Mr. and Mrs. S R. John

.on and son o f the Gilmore com- [ 
tnunity Mr and Mrs M H John- : 
sou and chlldtren o f H im  and Mrs 
1-eRoy Kelly of Beaumont

Mr and Mra Shook and fam ily ! 
and Mr and Mra W ill Parker and 
daughter. Mary Joyce attended the j 
funeral o f Mra. Parker's and Mrs [ 
Shook's cousin. Mra Bellvllle. at 
Stephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mra H D Knight and I 
son. Joe Lynn. vtaRed Mr. and 
Mr» laimHert Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr» C. F Hylea and 
family visited Mr and Mr». R. L 
Lowery of Carlton recently

Mias FI Isa bet h Slaughter and 
| Mlaa Ruby Lad bettor ore visiting 
' In Fort Worth thi# wr*k

We welcome Mr sad Mrs ttaag-

botham who have moved to the 
Hardy Parker place In our com
munity

Mrs G S Ma**i.igiil of Carlton 
vtalted Mr and Mrs C F Hylea 
and family thia week, and also Mr 
and Mrs J. R Masslnglll of H im  

Miss Margie t-ea Parker Is now 
employed In the Randala Grocery 
Store nr HIco

Mrs H D Knight visited her 
alater. Mrs Rills Friday night and 
helped entertain her little nephew 

Miss Marts Johnson Is vis.ting  
In Waco rhla week

Mr. and Mra Elbert l-ambert 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs. 
IjOrene T olliver rlatted Mr and 
Mra N A. Lambert Sunday.

. . .  and Best Wishes to Our Neighbor,
K E E N E Y ’S HATCH ERY &  

FEED STORE
Just Watch Our End of Town Grow!

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
Nfi. 3— E fic t tv i Juai 1 ,1143

B E E F

m m

1 I n c  ..•••••
CM ..........
Ilff-tC wc»cat 
M  - ! WC* est .
Ritmi..............
tom* mastri!

T*e Usasi

IT « ......................
ClMict w Sksvktn ............
Mat .................................

MASTS
gik itiKhaf (tfcat kaa* sa)

It»* cal)......
StzOt Aik tlinAnf id!'*»

bsnt an)(It* tat) ___
AiS kill'd«, i etnas asaesa)

i P  call
•.id* g'k- media, icluat

kart k*) (7* cat)...........
Roaad lg  ....................
Rawj kern m ................ I
Rum; 8*n*l»ti ...............
Ckuct a SMwidkt ktnc id 
Chact a SMvidw kaasttii

II1WS AMO OTMIR CUTS

Mad R>kv ....................
Plats M M * .....................
Ptjt* kene.rn ................
•nvsst tone«  ...............
Ini*»! ton««!-, ............
f !MI Mtal .....................
Mac* boat M ...................
Mack kaatltti ..............
Hast a  Rsaad kmtWn ......

Nut m

oi«h
mm. com m a* m r poo Ik. coasasomrTY

B E E F L A M B -
M U T T O N

VARIETY MEATS
11 Nhkf • • ■  • 4 * 0 1  • • • • • • « • • • - 2 STEAKS AMO CHOPS
11 4 Liw Chios
11 kiteffi # • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • - S ArtCMm...........................
l t i ...................... « Lt| Chips m i Sinks..
u S ttehtH i ..................... 1 Sbmteif Chips - h t o  ff
i i Trti <■ Jmstt)......... ....... f i aimchtfc........................
12 Tonfiii . . . . . . . . ooo.o.o»oo« S
12 TtepB. - . • • • • • • • • • • • fi ROASTS
12 laa-wAMtw sari
12 a1l

i

f!

12
• V E A L

Trtt. Asm*, tr Tnaagta—

12 Vrtt. Ratrn, m Truagtt-

STEAKS AMO CHOPS Chuck R S hoy teff t o r t
cat-ken «. sack *4

Its* Csopi ........................ 9 Çtok N $hfuteor tpififi-
9 R'k Ckspi ......................... 7 cat ktnMwi tack «•...

Sixvidw Chodi ................. • Ckuct tr SMuMti. ertu
1 Round Start icuttstn . . .^ 19 cal km* m

19
Stasw Start w Ckopt......... »

ROASTS STEWS ANO OTHER CRTS
9
11
»

Rump and Sot«« boa* la 
Rump and Sutaui baasttii 
La*

•
7
7

lisait and Flank.................
M a p k  S i t u a  i n

Nick biM'ni* •  *■  * e .

( S f i f i k  t o k f i  HIg i i o w w  imprrw rvt .  . .  .  . . . . . . . .

Link PatYn Mat (round 
trminacks lank», tnanti

10
t
•

ii)! 4
•

STEWS ANOOIHERCUTS 
»»«ut barn « ............... I

Menti and asKtflandtui 
lank tiunauagt................

Inai) bktwttti ........ 9
s F Lot Mtal S VARIETY MEATS
s Nsck btm is 4 •f»r t . a o s s o a r o s r o s o . 4 . 0 . . -

< ■ '•»M U VI 'S IV I '  . 4 Hiiftl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s Shiffc hoet in S Inters• » ■ w  -  . a  . . . . . . .

7

1IIIi kiterjf s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

< lau 4 Sovstkrsadt .....................
s Giasod Visi aad Patto» -  

vial jimnd Nam atcAk
Ttflfaa ............................

7
7
S
7

flaeki. iMsAt. tratst»

f
B A C O N

VARIETY MEATS
tam -M A  w gMm. nad m 
lama -  Art m gMct. rtaM at

Ifffil f i ■ana-AMd. nad t i
Hforts .. . <

• • • • • • • • • t r o r r o o t o 4
•

§ 1  t o t e . . . .......................

NihkBidl .  . . . . . . a . . . . . . . 4 • s c ia - f la l t  laM Jawl
4 TRAP*- . r - . a i o e s o . o  - « o n « « . • mrama......................................................

7

•

fifi
fi

P O R K

STEAKS «MO CHORS 
Canto Ciaoiwmvmi • a o w • a •• •
Ead Okapi.................
Lsw-kmrtsu. Irttk I

tuffi m Iv

Ham -kam Ir. Meet____
O m  Md Starti

commootTV

ROASTS
Lam-akch.hrt.w cod cuti
1st»—esalti cali ............ j
Hkm -artWM or MM..........
Ham1-kalt sod ............
Haar -  iMak md.............
H w -  kdotisil, »hots K lui 
Hub1 — tonttess. ilici t 
SkoaMtf wtHts w sMnk

MM (peau) bon* ta......
SfittfMer think tijlf (picnic)

SkaaWkt kalt MM (Bosttn 
katt) kaa* m

Should*» kali MU iBallon 
katt) kaestsu............

OTHER PORK CUTS
SRMtnkt...................... I
h set boat! and Ikckbonrt 
Ftdt boa* in
Fit Sacks tn* Cita» PU!»t
Piatti, it,iitir___ 1.......
Jowl*• V W » *  - - -  - , • ,

HacA»............................

Ltd Fat

VARIETY MEATS

Etri.

Uvwi

7

fit
10
fifi
7
C

7
9 
7 
7 
S 
•
10

7

2
1
1
4
5 
4 
2 
1 
4

2
1
1
3 
1
4 
2 
4 
2 
2

R E A D Y - T O -  
E A T  M E A T S

COOKEO ROILED. IAKIO 
AND IARBECUEO

Ontd I n i  .....................
Ham1 -tmm «. bmw at MR

Ham -sMna tad............
Him —hintteis md lattei.

Picnic if Shouldtf-bon« te
pfcfic oc Shoulder - boiteliss
Pig» Fldt-bon* is...........
Bai bacar* Port rtetd m 

rtikddzd. bontiti! .... 
Spartfibi cart *t bar bdestd 
Ttfl,yt. tkcn ...............
1 iff*!« ft ,||until

Th* rami vaia* al ta, 
sthe» rsa4j-la-sal aval 
Ârm diali hs dvtvnineed 
b) êddui| 2 pointa por 
pound to I ho pom! vakw poo

horn wtiKh g it propatrd d 
g u void «holt, or I  poaUa 
po* pound diaM ho addod J 
g it cookvJ 01 ahcod

SAUSAGE
Dry Sauvaft Hard Trpcai 

itdiai ai* Mid Salanu ham 
Ctittlal. as* Ptpp*i*si 

S*«t d»t Stuiaji Typical 
ittmi art Crivaiat Poet
Ron. and Mo»tad*M ......

Frtih. Smoktd md Cmttd 
Sauu,« Typical iltmj 
ait Part Sauurt. Wiwen 
Bolojsa. laAtd tutu, 
aad lift» Sm u ,c. >•* 
Child Can Cain* (Bnck>. 

Croup I. 100 «  swat can 
tent

GisurI Nat bn IMs M % 
moot

Gimp 3 Not Kn than 
msat. U*w Saatagt »■  
cbdtd rtfatdWu at bgMt

has*« LmtMa J0% kal 
mart bus f f «  mtal; 
Saarn tag Haag Chmta 
•achiddd lagardltu M bgk- 
m m -----

Jemms i g « » i « ï n ù  
»mm a trm ama nun

fifi
11
•
7

11
(

lfi
X

11
4
9

«CA TA(to 5>m m (Ian UNh
Rk

MEAT«(to «to «r «Sa» toHaton) a jCudmsm tom^
IMllOlMf 3 2 $

Arami .. ...... 2 Msat seism»____ 4 ___ •
li» w lam Part Smwaga 4 Pigi Ft«, basa m ...... fi Marta*« .. fi
Cwa Coo Cara* otta Rtmt 
Cuord Maat*. ...... .

1
f

Pwi Fs«, kontltu tad
fi

OTStefk. .ot***a*...or fi

Coma It« Mts»* .. I Pali** as* Ottiidd .................. fi

Owns* Maw ............. 4 kkiit« fi *****................ •
Damm laagm ........... 4 Saatagt «OM............ 4 .................. fi
Onto Bnf 34 TmBB. ................. t ÎBBI.ooaos*t***o***i fi
teat «te Rtoact tetek Tssgsa. ltd , Ltmk.

« A**) ............. 34 Pwk. Vmi ......... 7 v^.h 1 o*.*,*o. V
Li'Riu Mm»i._---- 7 WmatSaatam____ fi
ftteM Ual 4 kB Othsr fi AfiMÉWbmrtma-

i& ss« U «
•  mam

MNM-

RATLIFF BROS., Hico
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T
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Horseshoes Won’t Stop Allies

A Na»l •B e la i  I* •hawn pedaliti* " lu ck  Iron." huts, «hoe >hap> <1 guud 
lark « r " k * ,  tal »  Nail fund campaign in Berlin. l ’ erba p. Nati leaders 
feel that Itaelr population» need the good luek in view of the heavy Iminb 
raids they are »»tiering.

I W A N T A P S
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

For Salo or Trado
l 'o it  SAI.K S aire m m * of <
•il a |e.«l Imi «d ill Piana Mingus. 
Phone 172. 2-lfc.

The ratea below apply to classi, 
f.eil advertising ratea. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc . apply unir
to ads scheduled consecutively. > n iR  SAI.K

1 POR SAI.K lllack t-yr -old horse 
j I! I. I NHkf "I Hi |p

Classified Rates
W o rd « I t *  1 St 1 4t Add

1-10 .25 ,J5| .45 .55, 10

Ì1 -1 « 30 .45 .80 ■ T5I 15

18-20 .40 .80 .80 1 00 20

21-25 .50 • «1 1.00 1.25, 25

Good work mule, or 
will trade for cow. T  A Casey. 
Hieo. Tex. 52-tfc.

An «rror which affect» the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

Knit SAI.K 11.15 Kord Coupe, fair 
tires Also one work horse for sale. 
D It. I ’roffltt. 51-tfc.

lini acres - dwelling 
■a cultivated - 3 ml. 
J N. Russell

well - mill -
out • $20.00 

1-tfc.

Wanted

Inaurane*
LE T  MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Lott and Found
M IST: Itllnd bridle and tie rope, 
near town on the road to Kalrv. 
H. T  Polk. HIco. M p .

Livestock and Poultry
SAVE YOUR CHICKS Chick* 
cost real money these days uiul 
over half o f those lost I* from 
bowel trouble or ( ’ on  Id o»la. Al 
the first sign o f bowel trouble give 
Coccl-Bia*— the tried and proven 
bowel remedy. CorcMHne Is an 
astringent add treatment that Ik 
positively guaranteed to correct j 
your trouble- -or money refunded | 

l by Corner l»rug Co M O t

Registered niedtuni type Poland 
China male for service H* dges 
Ranch HIco. Tex 51-3c.

NOTICE
, Wanted, to hear from owners who 
| have places for sale In or uear 

HIco. J. A Richardson. HI. A. HIco.
- Ip

W ANTKl»: Medium or large China 
«olla  '1rs E K Curler | ll

WANTED, at once, an electric re- 
! frigerator. Mrs Curtis Keeney Jr.

: ! n
W AN TK l): 1' to 20 head o f cattle 
to pasture for the summer Plenty 
of grass and water. \V. C Sellnian
Routa 5. Meo, Toi I Sp

W ANTED ' More listings For quhk 
sale o f land or any kind of prop
erty. lisi It with Shirley Campbell

IP tfe

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS 
I am In the market for 1141 and 

1142 Loan Cotton. Max Hoffman.

R * il Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Karin. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X AS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

IF  YOU DON’T  SEE W H AT YOU 

W ANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED, AD VERTISE  FOR 

IT. THE ('OST IS SM ALL AND 

TH E RESULTS ARE BIG JI ST 

PHONE 132

THIS A N D  TH A T
By JOB SMITH DYER

•  KARNEtyT AND BOMEHT
Integrity Is honesty o f Intention. 

Almost every day we do something 
that appears dishonest, but when 
our Intentions are carefully weigh 
ed. we can readily see that no 
harm was meant lint how do* 
honest .these things look when we 
do not know all the details!

To have the courage not to com
promise with any unfair Inten
tions. on our part. Is integrity. Not 
to compromise with Integrity Is 
the idea.!

Mrs White Invited the people 
next door to dine with her on 
Tuesday evening, for on Monday 
morning the butcher had left at 
her house, by mistake, a well-filled 
market basket that belonged to
her Invited neighbors

She compromised with the truth 
and of course compromised her
self

It l* our earnest Intentions, and 
not our errors, that actually count 
when we weigh this thing we call 
Integrity.

We call not excuse ourselves 
fr m looking a little doubtful at 
times, lint we can escape being 
dishonest bv always huting honest 
intentions.

Errors, when unintentionally 
made. are. at the most, human 
blunders and man is merely a 
big bundle o f such sticks

•  IK 1 WKRIl t Ml F IT
Due afternoon I was wulking 

from Jerusalem to Bethlehem It 
was during Pa le s iln o ’*  rain-, si a 
son and during my walk a rain 
storm came up unexpectedly as 
they do in that land

I came to a gate whh h opened 
into a field and by the gate was a 
larre tree under which I took 
shelter.

The sheep were running out in
to (he rain instead of trying to get 
out of It An old shepherd was 
standing hy me under the tree and 
In my best American manner 1 
asked him

"A re  not sheep the most foolish 
of all animals? Here Is a storm and 
instead of staying in shelter they 
are out in the downpour I f  I were 
a sheep I would stay In the val
ley."

The shepherd looked at me a 
long minute and then said hi lad 
English

"S ir ! I f  ye were a sheep 1 hope 
ye'd have more sense!"

VISITORS IN FI NK HONE
Visitors In the home of Mr and

Mrs J L. Funk Monday were Mr 
and Mrs J K Funk Judy aud 
Neal, from ('rossvllle. Ill Mi Mml
Mrs Alton M e  Whatley. Holliday, 
Texas, and Mias Dorothy Jean 
Taukersley from Eastland Dorothy 
Jean has come to spend about two 
months with hei grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Funk and fam
ily.

FIGHT
Coccidiosis

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
lasting Monuments

The Car of 
TOMORROW

Is being talked about quite a bit 
nowadays. When production ot 
new automobiles is started again, 
you may be sure that Dodge and 
Plymouth will lead the procession.

IN THE MEANTIME—
If you are in need of a Rood used 
car, tell us your requirements. We 
may be able to provide just the 
type of transportation you’re look
ing for . . . economically, too!

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

•  Dili Fill KNOW THAT:
It takes i n  acres o f flaxseed or 

112 acres of soy beans to produce 
the oil to paint a .Ifi.noo ton bat
tleship?

The oldest farm In the United 
States, census enumerators report. 
Is at Ysleta in El Paso County ' 
It is on the banks of the Rio 
Grande where it has yielded crops 
yearly since 1540.

There are more than five m il
lion people In the United Stltes 
who <an neither reiul nor write 
and most of them live In the larg 
er cities?

The Rible still has more sales 
ca> h year than any other Itook 
published?

That the Suo billion matches 
used in the United Stufe* each 
year require 70 to 80 million board 
feet of lumber for splints and 
paper and 500 tons o f steel for the 
staples for book matches?

•  MIGHHOKI IM V »
NcU-hborllnes* will undoubtedly 

reach an all-time high during the 
ci tiling crop season and for the 
duration. Always known as the 
oradle o f unselfishness, rural 
communities will work together as 
never before In their all-out effort 1 
for maximum food production.

Fortunate it Is that American 
farmers have this inborn trait to 
assist one another The farm help 
and machinery problems may be- 
e; me er ileal In many communities 
before the harvest is compì -ted

And good old-fashioned uelgho.- ! 
liness "You help me and I ’ll help j  
you" can be depended upon more ( 
than anvthlng else to pull any 
neighborhood out of difficult <Pu 
ntlon*.

G IT  TH F U  III*» l it t  k 
TO T H I III IM I Gl I

•  I «ec id io .I. k ill, .w iit l)
when II. para.lie . get into | 
the cera or “blind giiL” 
ligh t them m th arid, that 
rail reach Ihe.e «Miserable 
.pot. . . U»e I 4M I |.|l|\| .
preferred Ihoa.und. <i 
poultry rai.er. tor )nan) 
years.

•  l *e COI I l - l l IM  on i»ir
po .ltite  money.lintk guar
antee If II doe. not get 
results ll eosts you noth
ing. I f  your chick»-»» or 
turkeys show .ign . of roc. 
rldlosls blo< Jy drop
pings or ruffled up leulher. 
and general unthriltlness 
pul them on t Ol I l - l l IM  
for four days.

•  l l  Is Mol only the best 
treatment we know of far 
real f oeeldio .I. |,ul Is un
excelled for treating bowel 
trouble rau.ed from o«er- 
1 reding, or lmpr< per fey-d
ing. t nni|iare our prires 
with other keld Treatments. 
Fronon> h a I To | se

I ’ lnts km- . Quart si . Gallun *.3

Corner Drug Co.
HH t», 11 \ ts

Koen Drug Co.
i m i i i . T i i v  t i  \ cs

•  Keep toaster clean by wiping cut sole 
with damp doth, living a miUi abrasive 
powder it netevsary. Heating element 
cleans itself when current is on.

•  I sc small soft brush lor removing 
crumbs from base if toaster has no 
crumb tray. Neser use a knife or fork 
in contact with heating elements as 
they are easily damaged.

•  N«i cr immerse toaster in water. Keep 
dripping rags aw ay from  healing 
elements and electrical connections.

•  Do not put buttered bread or bread 
w ith cheese spread in toaster. Spread 
these on hot toast after it is made.

•  He careful not to drop your toaster. 
You may damage thermostat or heat
ing elements.

TIPS O N  PERCOLATOR CARE

•  A clean percolator is ihc secret of 
good coffee. Wash inside with warm 
soapy water, rinse and dry. VCash out

side with damp cloth and mild scour
ing powder. Netrr immerse percola
tor 1a water.

•  About once a week substitute a table
spoon of baking soda for coffee and 
percolate as though making coffee. 
This will get rid o f rancid coffee oils 
that cling to metal

•  Always make sure you have |>ut in 
water before connecting percolator. 
Otherwise you will blow out fuse in 
base of percolator.

•  If you have a glass coffee maker w ith  
cloth filter, rinse filter cloth thor
oughly after each using. Between 
usings keep cloth in glass o f cold 
wate*.

•  Ciuard against dropping glass coffee 
maker how Is. Do not let cold w ater 
come in cnntact with hot howls.

Community Public Service Com pany
tu ia ! Y tmr Dollars m the Fifhl  — Bay IF «i Bond«/

llllllillllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllli

On the
•  Th<- inor< > on have t. work 

th«- less you will have to worry; 
anil It is worry anil not work that 
shorten* the day* latween birth 
anil death

Altman
— Hy —

Mr» J It McAneliv 
♦  ♦

Mi s Kd Stringer visited her tiro 
thci Rev \V D Martin and fain 
1 > at Pur ve» Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Hill Nix of Dallas 
spent the wc«-k w.lh her parents 
ind brothel Mr and Mr* (I It 
t llftnn and Janies Horai Mrs 
Nix 1 • 111.line,I for a longer visit

t' K Young of Stamford visited 
his faint In this community Satur
day.

Mr anil Mrs. J E lly lea and 
Mr and Mrs Bert Moore spent 
Thursday and Friday on th«- Leon 
River fishing

Mr* R \V Allen of Dallas vis 
Red relatives in this community 
Sunday

Kd Stringer visited Mr* Jesse 
Stringer at the hospital In Ste- 
phenvllle Saturday

Mr and Mrs Pullen lllngham 
and children vlalted Mr. and Mrs 
R J Montgomery and aun, Karl 
Kundav

O. R Clifton and son, James 
Horace, were Mtephenvllle visitors 
Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mra Beryl Corby and 
children vlalted Mr. and Mra 
Wayne Cosby and Waynell near 
Carlton a while Thursday night.

At Our New Location -  
And Looking For You!

Most people* found us last Saturday in our new home, just across the street, 
w h e r e  we have been putting on the finishing touc hes and now think we can serve 
you better. I f  you haven’t been to see us yet, be sure to make it a |>oint to come in 
Saturday — or any other day you find it convenient.

Our one thought in making this additional investment and asking for your busi
ness is to provide the best market possible for your produce. We would also like 
to serve you with your feed needs in the poultry, livestock and dairy line at the 
most economical prices that can bt* offered on quality products.

“If You Don’t Deal With Us,
We Both Lose Money”

W. R  GRUBBS
— Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream

*
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

lo  comply with, »o  »h * Just dui the 
uexl i>t*sI thing wud subscribed loi 
the paper to iu* sent to him egcti 
week for the nett year.

African Victory Gives Allies New Routes
Gletiu Marshall, with the Army I 

Reserve Corps, who has beeu at* ' 
I ’ ending South Texas Suite Teach-
| era Collette at San .Vlai cos lus

A T  YOUR THEATRE ¡teen tailed into military service
md Is spending the week here

BUY W AR STAMPS

TH U R 8  *  FR I.—
"LIKE BMJIY* IT

MONTY WOOLEY 
IDA LUPINO

IA T  MAT. *  N1TB—
“TEXAS TUOI RI E NHIMITEKV

THE RANGE BUSTERS

« A T  MIDNIGHT.
til IN DAY A MONDAY—

- 41*1 KM \  HIM K I I I M R i r
ROHEKT YOUNG 
LARA INE DAY

TU E S  A WED I NEXT WEEK
-.11 h i KH\ II  H I "

KEN MURRAY 
H ARRIET H ILL IA R D

T U C K S  *  ERI I NEXT W EEK) 
- I  I I IM . m i  R IM I”

RICHARD GREENE

a th Ills mother. Mrs Marvin Mai 
shall before lepurtius to Camp 
Woltera for processing after 
it*tna mustered ill this week end 

*
Jack Smith, grandson o f J J 

smith ot Hleo, who Is In the Sea 
>ees on overseas duty, has re- 
cntly been made machinist s mate, 

.croud class. Hu* wife, the former 
I Inez Jaggars. is making her home 

in Waco and while on a visit here 
with her parents last week end d r
illed to make Jack happy by send 
tig him the home paper 

— *  —
A A A I* T  D 
Drayton Hying School 
I ’uero. Tesas 

The II o News Review
This is anothei change of ait- 

In s on my tiapei that you should 
lie used to bv now

Tins plate hen* ia a country 
■ lub Compared with what I have 1

The ranqisrst ml the Nsrth A fr ica » res »iliac has brought the American coast I . M  miles closer to the 
Middle East. Ksssia, aad India, provided the Allies are able to opea the M edilerraaraa for their own «se. 
Even if toe Axis should remain in control of the Mediterranean islands of Sardinia aad Sicily, nbnervers be
lieve Allied air cnalrol la that area will greatly hlador Axis attacha oa Halted N aliens shipping.

COMING. JUNE 15 *  D> 
Second Showing of 

- t .O M  WI I'M I I I I  W IM *“

beni in for ihe past four months * *av * * *  doing Just
[ I have started in cmi tnv filin g  now . Gu* although the weather »a s  
'and these planes that they have ! "• ' her changeable cool with s nice 
I for ns to train in cannot he* beat breege > tie dav and hoi and dry the

'uext. with ra n In hetwevti May be

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from I'age I I

tli „  Itb e lr  destroyer » » »  olle 
warabip» shelllng thè tsland 

“ We ve salled all over thè Pactf.
.  . . oue huudred and etghty thou- I We are havlng a big party hefe 
aaml ini lev In thè past eleven I In San Diego tunight flve old sona
M o n i l i -  M i  1 o f  | { *  O l i i  l i e t e  a '

When ni) paper expires let me
I can reue» my sub- l “  »*>* h!' "‘ NMI “ <’ »  h**

added "with the G . , mans out of 
North Africa we can give the lap- 
more attention " lie  asked about 

Itile loealiou of his brother James.
thinking he might he somewhere 

• on the -»exilic island He also men-

know so 
seri ption

Sincerely venir»
A C CH AS A RI SS ELL JR

*
Swn Diego Calif 
Vay :tt*. 194.1

Dear Mr H Iford

days 1 will get to drop in unci fell you ’  I'd really like to run into 
you some of It. I would not take a | someone I know around this place 
million, but I hop* that I w ill not It s the first place I've ever been 
have to go through with them that I haven't, hut I doubt If I
again If I do hav- to I «  II take ¡ever will unless someone gets lost
It Just like I was t*ac k there read- I These c ensors have really cut
tug about It In tin newspaper us down on what we ran say In i

vlr Nolford. if anyone ever tells getting tired o f getting my letters 
you thst the soldiers don't read tank so I'll not try to tell you 
their home-town papers, you tell where I am or what I m doing
them to go and Hl.Olt IT O IT  Mother said she got a letter from
TH E IR  HA Kit APRS HAG I wait

Honed receiving a letter from an j from oue day till the next to see

nuattoii thè News tlevlew edl1 >r 
could gel out o f thè pair who bave 
iteeu (.rytng to gel a furlough and 
bave beeu lookiug lui ward to thls 
trip  burae for a long Itine Some 
thing aiways happened to posi- 
pour tbelr viali, but Ih «}
(im o  makiug thè beat of

set* below the Wüstem waterfront 
We gol together this eveuing for

cither brother. Sgt R O. Culler, 
with a fighter bomber squadron 
addressed in care o f the postmas
ter al New York

*
rhat<II j Corporal Tc an laiwrenceIhe first time Tomorrow

be separated again as Murk and j Shipman who ia with an anti 
Initial)! leave for Naval training at | aircraft uult near Seattle Wash- 
ilia University wf Missouri soon Inglon has been promoted to Ihe 

have« t take a course a » motor inachln- tank of Sergeant Technic ian The 
thalr [ iat service man. in a letter to hta par

few days they 
to spend with 

relatives, and nuni r-

lim e during the 
were privileged 
their parent 
ooa frleuds

Dei wood, who appareniiv tahag *iicnd the Hi< •• n . w- Review
the lead in Important dec.cions as Relieve no- Mr Uolford wre read 
well as In letter writing is sited every word and are looking for 
one hundred per cent bv . a ' lit ; next week - estitcou a» ■**’■ as we 
tie ' brolher He aaut thev d ha* e , complete one. so keep her • oiuing

If I w ill get anothei paper to read. 
If I ever get whet* I can 1 will 
be glad to shake hands with any 
editor who sends !i> pa pei to sci - 
dierw that are In foreign countries, 
righting tor Free .tom I will try 
to black any editors eyes If he 
ever tells me that he refused to 
send any soldier his or her home 
town pa|>er and I will If I ant hlg 
enough I know that yuu w ill help 

enls. Mr and Mrs Jewel Shipman in* »  ihout askt 
-aid he had pul out a lot of effort I am going to sign off. but he- 

I In earning the promotion, and cer- ! fore I do I w ill tell yon about my

ill> h is pretty well represented 
and we don t get so lonesome here 
There la one more fellow that 
make« 'h i- complet*: he >» our Ì tatuly was going to d » his best

to make good He la very discreet 
about what be says In his lettera.

So long until

to above o ff about Saturday In nr 
tier to be sure to gel back lo tllelf 
ahlp In time We've been pretty 
good boys.” he said, "and don't 
want to lake chanc es of hav ng 
our records messed up on account 
o f  delay In transportation which 
ta really a problem "

They haven t seen anybody from 
IIico  during (he entire period <vf 
their service except Raymond Hef 
tier at Rear! Harbor, thev said 
Hut they know more about the 
jvesciit location o f their old cro
nies than do the natives and re 
tain a lively Interest In their home 
town They will he followed on 
their return to sea by the best 
wishes of their many friend- for 
their continued safety and « i l  
being About all that kepi their 
▼tail home from being omp'ete 
was the ahaenre of their vounger 
brother Currie who Is now sta 
tlonecl at Camp Haan in California 

*
Jtovlor Faraona seaman second 

c lass lu the C S Navy stationed 
at the Naval II *splial In Oakland 
Galtf.. came In Monda' night for 
a vialt here with hls patents Mr 
and Mr* J T Paraoa*

*
ttorgeaivt Technician Cecil Ogle 

o f Lubbock Artnv Mr Field i- here j 
us a short leave to be spent with | 
bla pai ents. Mr and Mrs J F 
Ogle .md other relatives and 
friends

♦
Mrs. W M Marcum received a | 

letter this week from her son [ 
S-Sgt Tom title A Hoffman who I* 
somewhere in Africa saying he 
was t> K and everything was 
pretty well under control since the 
big battle The letter was dated 
May IS.

♦  -
“ Fishing la good up hers” was 

part of the message contained on 
a  card from Sgt Charles Spaul
ding. changing hls address lo 1311

M r

Mve gobs.
H MtDI.lt TODD.
BUCK MEADOR 
JACK W HITESIDES 
DONALO I * Vt IS 
JACK OWEN 

*
and Mrs II H Ramage liar«

not wanting to give any informa
tion that would be useful to thr 
enemy but did disclose that w hen 
he was ecu am ni un It Ion convoy re-

i-haugs o f add ran* 
the iihxI lime

Always your friend.
SGT R O COLLIER

tin* that at first sight appeared to 
be a Jig saw piurle and later . 
turned out to be a letter with 
"Dear Mother and Dad . . Y'our | 
Son. Ray' left on the page

I'll see you as soon as we get 
through here, and as long as you II 
kMp sending the Miro paper I II 
I eui.iill

Y'our friend,
( ’P L  RAY CHEEK. t 

♦ -
Mi and Mrs E W Crist enjoyed 1 

visits from their two service sons 
last week although they had a 
bard time all getting together 
: be son. Pvt Harold T. Crist, 
c an.* up from lllackland Army 
Air Field al Waco on a three-day 
pas- Intending to tie h ire at the

l ib a r  Sarge Tbl- « one editor -anie I me Ills brother. CpI Edward 
Will conni. lo  get I» 1 Ma im troni I .imp Haan.

hl» paper delivered to the Imya California on a seven-day furlough
ciitlv he md the other Icoys in and girls who w.cni 1 especially | The parents met every bus

I the smmuiilttoii trucks usually had 
' the road to themselves

The Shipmans have another son. 
Pfi Deward Shipman who la in 

' service overseas He gets hls mail 
I id c are o. the postmaster at New

all their children through »  hoot i York and will find the News Re
ami In thè service n »  and haven I | view Inclttued In hls reading mal-
a darned thing Is <u> hut take car* lei now since hls father snb-
of the thousand and one I l f  le I ». rlbed for him also We hope lo
thing» to be done about then ran b | gel better delivery on hta 1« per
near Iredell Jimmie Kam .gr after « I ha II M 11 i VI I - Mi pmau have

4L M

n
wit 

uf **fl

lettfem th rw id i i l
had gone to «a  «»fflr «r* ‘ traininc 
school of thr quartrrtri'iMtrr

W41 rwn Wv»»in nic »h r r «  
hr count) I»* to Ard 4 >*»< Tnl 

in ’ tip »« a u rm ifu l m n  ■ 
f p]#th»n of Itta tour*# Ml»* Vlr 
•dm* Kamagr wfco rwrrntly fin 

I I r a ln li i  *t liarrU  Mpmortal
uf H Mt|i»ui In P\»rt Worth 

lu « Suit# HdMird <141111111
I »ton* mid ha.* irru  ai rrptpd a« a 
» KpiI ( ’ r o il  nurw*. to bp aaaignrd 
| to thr Mr (V a n  h'lrwt U »u tffu a t 
•Ipw p II Hania#«* who ha * bppn In 
th« aorvftr« for *oa># Up»« aftrr 
finishing A A M u now atation«d 
at Tort \  ( ’ Hawthorn#
aa«l Matt)# h«tv# #nli»t#<1 on th# 

: homo front *b# iax i. and In bo 
; t*ppn dm lorina lit k sl)«#p and 
I ratal«* food for fr««dom  that 
I try to find out wtiat «1»« th«» ran 
i do to h#lp in lb « war effort Mr*
1 liam ai# rrcpntljr druvr a large 
I bus in th# f1##t h«r hrothur « m

for
In

ie#n

#n i#ttlnc on hta letter«
th«r haven't heard from him 
two or thr#« mouth» H# haa ti 
In th# »«M ir#  for 1H month».

*
North Africa 
April 22. 1942

Hear Kd
I will drop you m few lm#» to let 

voti know I hav# not forjgutieii 
von and the real of th# people 
around H l«o  I bo|># everyone 
there f**U  aa well a» I do

M H«»l(ord l  «tub y o u  would 
put the boy» iifilfpiops down with 
their letter« ao I ran write to a 
few of them I would tie p l««»ed  to 
find out th# hoy» addr« »»»•» that 
are In Afvira I «an write to them 
a» well «•  the boya that are tn 
Auatralia rear Instance J T. 
Thornton He ta In Africa and 
• ould b# rliMp hr and ! rould find 
him hv uslna hta addreaa

Talkmic at»>ut the w*>ather. I 
not h#«‘n U* a place where

movtn* from a northern factory to I there waa an>thlna Ilk# It ta here.
F la « »ta ff A rlroiia 

*
Carroll (k in . son si Mr and 

Mes N N Akin of thr Ml Pt«u» 
ant commiintty. w ho hold» thr 
rating o f F C 3 r tn a submarine 
division In pareftr waters »till 
maintains hr Is In thr saf*st 
branch of til* «rrv lcr slid rrqu *»l« il 
hls parrnts noi (o worry about 
him Hr »aid Is a r*c*at Irttrr thst 
hr had run luto a numbrr o f srrv- 
Ic* m*n from this s*rtioa among

1 hopr that I will not t nd a plac* 
w hrrr thr wrsthrr Is m u  similar.

t wish 1 could trII you sola* of 
thr np rrlvncrs  I h»Vr had in 
North (fr ies  (lavlvr our of thrs*

a ftrr th* threat mu mad* 
please Include m.»11 clerks and 
the (lost o fftr* di-partment in »amc 
80 wr can b* suir It contltiurs on 
Its way aft*r we start It out As 
for thr addresses I am sorry. Hilly, 
but no ran do That comes under 
the head of censorship Hut w* can 
release asm* privately and hope 
some of your friend* request yours 
«•> you ran get letter» from horn* 
with the desired ♦nfbrmslion E H ) 

*
Australia, May Hi.

Dear lloltords
When I came in today, instead 

of finding the usual llxard. spider, 
or snake In inv Iced I found the 
Hie o News Review and you ean 
lav your last dollar that I war 
really glad tn get It. Thr (toys 
though! that a hlg tohia had me 
from the way I hollered when I 
saw the paper, and they sweated 
me out for an hour and a half lo 
get to read It thtmsrlves

f'v r  always heard that a man 
Isn't a good soldier unless he Is 
griping about something Well the 
crew I am with should be about 
perfect Wr have Just ended a 
week of many hours and little 
sleep and we really expressed our 
op In cm about It every chance but 
therea always sunshine after the 
ram and we are going to take 
things es«y now for a little while 
—maybe

I have Just been to chapel serv
ices on (hr other side of the mess 
hall I heard a real good sermon

Say. you don't happen lo know 
of any of the HIco hoys whrne 
address is the same as mine, do

Hut two or three days, until Thursday.
when they decided to go to Fort 
Worth and meet their son upon 
hls arrival here Hill CpI Crist ar
rived In Cowtowa In the meantime, 
caught a ride and came down by 
another route getting home long 
before h.e pursuers arrived In the 
wee -mall hours next morning 
Hut they all got together Friday 
«m l enjoyed visits with one all
ot h» i and with other relatives be
fore Harold Had to return to Waco. 
Other visitors In Ihelr home were 
Mr and Mrs J I) Lowe Jr , Miss 
Pauline Reynolds, and Ihelr daugh
ter Mary Alice Crist a nurse n 
All Saints Hospital, all of Fori 
Worth

R a n d a ll ß to l/ te to l

Grove St Hols* Idaho where he . ,hem Hob Harri- from Iredell
and his wife are now living "Tell 
all hello for us he added after 
insist ; n g that thev dldn t w i 
mb»» a single copy o f the paper 

♦
Word reached HIco Thursday 

through a telephone rail from 
John Clark to Mrs H N Wolfe 
that I.t Albert Harold L ittle had 
been reported missing In ai l Ion 
alare May 35 Th* news came In a 
towwsiige from the War Department 
It was reported divert Harold was 
last stationed in North Africa.

whom he let read hls Hlrr> Head 
ache'' He got hark at the editor I 
In a very smooth way "Y e* I am 
still getting the Headache Thank* { 
a lot for auherrthtng for It aaatn ! 
Say. Dad. the next lime you see i 
Hnlford. tell him that when h* 
stops i ailing Sailors (lobs and | 
Submarines Pig Brat* I II quit i 
tailing the News Review the 'H lro  I 
Grade he ’ Well. Sailor yours 
I* not the first complaint for th* I 
editor haa been taking It oa the I 
chin from several angles about ! 
what he rails and says about sere- | 
Ice men and women in the various 
branches It's getting to the point 
where be believes about the only 
ones he ran get along with ar* the 
W AVES and the WAACa How d ' 
you like them apples'

NOTICE:

WE HAVE A L L  THE ACCESSORIES FOR CANNING 
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT — DO NOT LET A N Y 
THING GO TO WASTE — THERE W ILL  BE M ANY 
ITEMS TH AT YOU W ILL  NOT BE ABLE TO BUY 
NEXT YEAR — EVERY CAN YOU PUT UP W ILL  BE 
TH AT M AN Y MORE FOR OUR FIGHTING FORCES.

Unloading Today
Due to the shortage of materials 
and labor, we are closing our 
lumber yard in Hico and moving 
the stock to Hamilton.

WE ARE UNLOADING TODAY ANOTHER CAR OF

Bewley’s Best Flour
Mr and Mr» J P Clepper heard 

rerently from their son Pvt llu 
toert Y Clepper who is in All* 
tra il»  serving in Ihe Infantry Mrs 
Clepper said thst he couldn't tell 
any news but was doing O K An 
other son. Pvt. Alvtn Clepper. sta
tioned at Drew Field, Fla . in the Sometime* service men find their 
Digital Corps la fine hut would home paper slow In arriving, but 
really Ilk* to get a furlough when the mall clerk gets them lo-

— H  — rated the delivery usually Is con
Mr. and Mrs. H. G Coston this slstent although Irregular Last 

week received a letter from their week Mrs John Collier got g let 
eon. P fr Grady T  Coaton who la fer from on* o f her aons. Pvt WII- 
etstioned somewhere In Rrasll sn j Ham C Collier, somewhere in *h* 

hls mall In car* o f the post Pacific, saytag he bad received hls 
at Miami. Fla Pfc. Cos’ on Christmas peckage and other mall 

abaat home folks. pa.'Hrelar- hut had not gotten g copy of the 
t r  Oraadtoother Chamney. and paper at tkat time A few days 
•aid he won Id like very much to later another letter from him said 
a d  I d W  frogs local folks. T « l l  he had begun to gel the News Re 
▼trwtale ta keep her aoee clean *l*w. haring received seven copies 
and work kard at school was one ao far. three th* day before and 
Wf the things ha said la his lelt#- four about «  week previous “ The 
fia t  MS m iw  sieUr SAW stfher 08*  taaaee ship somewhat. " he wrote

Mr. J. F. Nicholson will remain 
in the office for several days and 
w e ask you to kindly come in and 
straighten up your account» with 
him.

And

Anchor Fjeed
FEED YOUR CHICKENS AND THEY W ILL

FEED YOU!

r e g t* «* «  would he hard j ''»»«* t »M l llhe to rand them any-

W e sincerely appreciate the pat
ronage you have favored us with 
and it ha» been a pleasure to 
have served you. Randals Brothers

<d>

IF W E  C AN  B U Y  IT A N D  IT IS GOOD TO EAT  

— W E  W IL L  H A V E  IT.

l a l g l l i N f s » '#  -


